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Thank You for Getting United 
To those of you who contributed to Aramco 

Services Company's United Way fund drive， 
we send our sincere appreciation. As you may 
know， the campaign was a huge success-. we 
S凶 passedour goa1 by 40 percent 

Your generosity hel戸dusra町 $90，920to
help people in need 
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Tom Schultz， President 
Aramco Services Company 
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George Covey 

Ge01宮eCoveJぅsen;orfJice presi 
denl ojExploraHotl Qnd Prodllc-
mg，町 'Ii，.edin Augusl afler more 
tban tbree decades 0/ senl;ce 10 
Aramco. !n an interview bef01官
/);s deparlure fiシ'omDbahran， 

Co岬町ριted011 bis can>er則的

fbe comptmyand on fhe cbanges 
tbat bad occu附 'dsince be Jirst 
joined Aramco ;'11953出 afi悶 b
1)1 schooled petrolellUl engineer. 
Below fs part 0/ tbe le:xl 0/伽 r
wide-rangiug discussion 

The oil busi.ness is sornerhing of 
a Covey tradilion 白 I、vasan oil-
field child，" hc said. "My family 
moved around virtl凶 lyevery 
ycar" 10 kcep up wjth pipcline 
COn5lfUCllon tn由eI岨dw白 (byhis 
fathcr's employer， NOrlhern 
Narura1 G描 Fin:illy出efamil)' SCt-
dcd in Tulsa， QK 
sy 1953 Covcy had carned a 

8.S. and an M.$. in p剖rolCumcn
gineering al the Uni、，'crsityof Tul-
5a， wherehis(L1ugh【er，following 
in her rathcr's footsteps， currcm 

Iy is workingon a mastcr's degrec 
in the s四 lCfield 

") was imerested in白goingfor-
cign，'" Covey said of his firs{ 
profl白 siona1job search ιAllhe 
tunc，出ebig foreign oil ope四uo国
wereinVen四国la;1 looked al山.1
and al50 Peru， However， Aramco 
S田 medvery imeresting wilh the 
indi曲目dla唱εoilrese何回，andit
was in an earlier sragc of dcvelop-
ment than some Olher operations 
in the world， 50 il auracted me." 
Co¥'ey landed as a bacl児 lorin 

Dh油 ranin April 1953 
“Iw酒田mcwhatstarued by my 

first look and impressions，" he 
said. "At thal time， oH operalions 
seemed to bc the s01aller part of 
overall Aramco activjry， Aramco 
had ilS own soft-drink bott1ing 
plam， ice cream plam， b対世ries，
shoe shop， dry-cleaning service 
and laundri白Itwas a complcte， 
5clf-sustaining印【itYiit seemcd 
rhere were more problcms with a11 
of those support activitics than 
出crcwere b}' any means with 
oil. " 

Cove)' was soon assigncd to 
drilling aClivities旧 A同叫叩d
poimssoUlh. "1、，vent10 the 'Uth 
manly油 drilHngcanlp， which of 
course is gone 1Oday， and白saton' 
a couple of rigs-one in Haradh 
and one outside the白Uthmaniyah
camp，" he said， "'1、，vashard 
work. There wcrc no roads， and 
lhedis回ncebctween the IWO rigs 
W国 800.90kilomcters. Thc camp 
had no sidewalks， just boardwa1ks 
BUl e¥'c可oncenjoycd ir. The golf 
course was s訂正tlyirons， You'd 
chip across the liule transportauon 
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yard fence， under the cars and 
back across出ecamp

“In later y回目(1%2-63)，when 
Iw描 marriedand had two very 
young children， we were in 
N町 iyah，which again w阻 asmal1 
carr甲 laterabandoned.There w国

a very closc relationship between 
山εr田 idems.We would go down 
to the co描 tto fish and have bar 
bccues or， 1 shouJd sa}'， flsh frics 
At lhe peak of acti¥'iry山erewe 
had abour 15 familほs，about 60 
Americ皿 bachelorsand several 
hundred Saudi employees. ft was 
ve可 rewarding.You gOt (0 kno¥v 
回 chothcrve可 wel.l.While new 
er employees can'l quitc imagine 
living叩 de(those conduio問。"
W田 n'(bad al a11. lt w田 exciting..， 
111e bigg田 tchange at A悶nlco，

Co¥'c)' said， has to do with shecr 
size. "Years ago Aramco was a 
smalJ compan)'， We didn'( ha¥'e 
(00 many depanmems 判官，cw描

nσ-B G 

0.1/ Sl!ptember 29， J 961， Gl!orge C，οt句ey
seated rigb仇lI.'USII/stulled as CIJU;l7l1tl1/ 
oftbe Saudi A ml'Iall Cbapteroflbe SO 
cietyザ陶rolellm/;"1Igineersof AI，uF， 

P即時wllbbim were， stalldl噌 f引 10
r(gbl， Olber officers tmd members r S. 
lliyan， C， Ir'tuters， R. 0. Wif/lams， R. L 
Mabyjr" "'1(1 E， A. TUldafl. Sf!tlted at 
ρ々1t'(lSA. Sumokrot 

。叫yone senior ¥'i四 P'白 ident叩 d
nearly aUlonomous operating dis 
【riclS.You knew c¥'erybod}'. The 
、，vorkingrelationships entailcd 
knowing to whom 10 go【oflndin 
formation， Now Aramco is rruly， 
tru1r a large company. There IS 
more of a bur田 UCuICY，mQre com 
miuees. " 
But sizc， Covcy was quick to 

point our， has its ad¥'antag白“Si世

let5 you do a lot of things )'ou 
couldn't do 、;¥'hen)'Oll、，¥'ere
smaU， ，. he said. 'Tm vε円proudof
lhe Exploralion and Pctroleum En 
gineering Cc01er and the EXPEC 
Computcr Center， a one-of-a-kind 
facili町 thatputs us right on the 
leading edge of technology，" 

Size aI田hadenabled Aramco 10 
h"，羽田sthe事15thal once bumed in 
flares. illuminaling lhe night sky 
“No、，vil's dark 、NhcnI日)'in :lt 
nigl1l，" Co、'c}'remarked ι1 I 
宮 町 田thatall of a sudden the fl紅白

、，¥'e01OUl 

Never one tO 、:¥'Inceat a 
chal1enge， Covey said his greatest 
satisfaction at Aramco came from 
co01pleting the O1OSI difficult jobs 
He recalled the carly 19~Os wilh 
particular fondness 

白'Bccauseof the excitemcnl， I 
would have to S<ly (thc most s:uis 
f}'lng effort) was when 1 came b;lCk 
to Saudi Af'Jbia from a loan assign 
ment 10 Exxon in New York in 
1971、xrefound that instC:ld of 
growLngal a projecled rate of8 or 
9 percent a }'白r，we were gOll1g回

be growing in excess of 20 per-
cent. 50 1 came I沼ckearl}' from the 
loan :lssignment to take 011 the 
drilling operτ山 ons(as m‘mager of 

• 
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MlIril)'n mul George C，刷、e)'(CC'lIleりρose(IS U'Ulm!I'S oflbe tOIf仰 bOalfleet flsbing 
compeliliOIl belddul'i ng I/)e Not'embeγ198-i /f.HYA reg(l{/a. ln IbeirιFベflPretty Fish 
t/)e COl'e~ 省 Cflllgbt 118fJOtmdsoffisIJ toem駒-gefllJe，“dof34 olberflllgJers;'1 11 !Jo(us 
品川'1)'11C.加'l!J'bolds(11/ imlil'idtutlαu，{lrd-a附1(1{lIId reel-forcatcbi噌 20fisbdur-
illglheeN!ltt A危otictttred a/'eJrom left， Marsballjo1/es(注目。tulp1ace.ムrarlSpitzer 
(lollgeslβsb). 品 IfYAComm(){loreιHike Jlfaf(lrkey削 dHal.聞 11.Houssa(1(1噌eSlfish)

lhc Drilling Depanmcnt) and to 
口 pand品 fastas ¥vc could. We 
went from dril1ing 46 wells in 
J 969 10 drilling 323 in 1973. Thi~ 
W描 trulycxciting.Jt was probably 
Ihe hardest work of my lifc. Bur 
rhe peop1earound me were work-
IOg Just画 hard.Evc円'bodywas 
just rcaLly happy when we set new 
rccords and achieved our goals. It 
¥vas truly a OOom. You can't help 
bur feel good afrer you、'cpartici-
patcd in onc of those.' 
Covey aJso poimed with satis-

faction tO Aramco's Saudi de 
vclopmem programs. "What wc 
were trying to do has rC<lched ful 
fillmcm，" he said・'Wchave Sau 
di managcrs and exccutives. Our 
commitment w描【otrain them 
and dcvclop thcm 10 asSllme al1 
the positions as sooo描 theybe-
came quali自edfor rhem， and 
wc've achieved rhar.' 
Summing up the significance of 
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AUlll'id (lIIg/er from It“lJ'bllCk， George 
Cot'eyc/e，“IIslbl'day'sc.“Icb;1/ AblJlI;q 
;1/ 1961 (tbolq cOffrlesy of ¥f' Rogers 
111) 

hiS work at Aramco over thrce de 
cad田， CO¥.可 said:"Wピvehelped
tOdisco、erand de¥'clop :lOd 1'1:111 
lhe prudent operation of rhe lar-
島田toilr田町、白 inthc ¥vorld..，and 
由athr祖国besignificant in a world 
that i5 50 dcpendem 00 cnergy." 



Bob andJeanne Rigsby 
After 20 ye'JJ's with Aranlco and 

a decade before由atwith Socal， 
Bob Rigsby left Saudi Arabia Sept 
19 [0 jOIn his fami1y and begin ac-
live retirement in Heflin， AL 

Bob， who was general manager 
of Drilling and Workovcr， said in 
an inrerview the day before his 
departure， "1 inrend ro enjoy my 
f叩 lily，travel， hunt and fish-
plenty." He a[so plans to farm his 
sizable Heflin hom田t回 dand raise 
horses 
Bob， known for hjs lively infor 

mality， colorful speech and uncan 
ny油ilitytO get difficult jobs done， 
hails from Odessa， TX. Hc joined 
Socal in 1955 aftcr graduaring 
from Texas Technologiロ1Uni"er・
51町 inmechanical engineering 
While with 50ca1， he held posi 
lIons 111 CQnstruCllQn， 町l:lIQ-
tenance， driUing， producing and 
petroleum cngineering. He was 
Soca1 '5 lead dri1ling and workover 
engineer in Snyder， TX可 whenhe 
transferred inJune 1965 IO Ararn 
co as a devclopment cngineer in 
Abqaiq， whcre hc lived for most of 
lhe next scvcn ye~rs 
1 n 1968 sob tr:msferred IO rhe 

DrilHng Departmenr. There he 
served as contracl represemati¥'e， 

foreman and superintendent bQ[h 
onshore and off. Hc was promOl-
ed in 1975 to manager ofthc Off-
shore Drilling and 、Xlorkover

Dep訂 tment.Following aD eight-
rnonth assignmem in 1976描 chief
driIJing and workover engineer可

he became rnanager of the Nonh 
ern Area Produciog Deparrment 
In 1981 he was promotcd ro 
general田岨唱町，Northern Area 
Producing. Hc assumed rhe posi 
tion from which he rctired in 
February 1984 

“1 have been impressed by both 
the culture ofthis country and by 
the developmeot of the company 
tosucha 阻尻島nitude，"Bob said“I 
feel ver)' fortunate [Q have been a 
pan of Ara血 cO...and[Q have ex 
perienced the challen呂田 of卵子

ロ臼patingin a boom由eIikes of 
which had never been scen 
before. " 
Since 1971、tlleRigsb)'s-Bob， 

Jeanne aod [he boys-have resid 
ed in Ras Tanu四 T百ereBob devel-
oped a reputation as one of the 
most formidable Litde League 
team managers Aramco has ever 
known. In seven seasons、hiS
reams collectively lost only five 
games and caprured che champi-
onship eve円 timeout. That ac 
complishment has erroneously 
been attributed to Bob 's nQ[orious 
"Iucky hat，" the四rgelof numer-
OtlS good-namred gibεs 

Roberl Jr. is in his third y田 rat 
Vanderbi1r Universi町wbileRan-

dall is a high 5chool senior in 
Alabama. Their third 500， RussεU， 
died inJune 1984 in a vehic1e ac 
口世田 nearRas Tanura 
Jeanne wa5 an ele田 entary

teacher in the Ararnco Schoo1s 
from 1965 until1978. She played 
a strong ro1e in you出actlvlues，m 
c1uding helping to set up and Sll 
pervise rhe Ras Tanura Youth 
Cemt:r. Since August 1984， when 
she lefl Aramco (Q establish hcr 
family's s回目sidehousehold， she 
h苗 residedin Alabama 

rhe Rigsbys' addreS5 is Rt. 2， 
Box 71， Heflin， AL 36264 

Robert Reasoner Reyner 
Robert Reasoner Reyner， 

perroleum engineering specialist， 
retired川 October.His conract ad-
dress isl953 Easl Broadway， Mis 
soula， MT 59802 
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Said and Nasira Akhtar 

品，

A“defini町 careerchange" is in 
the works for Said Akhtar， who 
1eft lhe伯ngdomin November af. 
ter [h1'田 decadeswi由 Aran1CO
Anda10ngwi由 amajor change in 
car.日目1出e凹 lployeewho rctir回
描 aplan血 ngandprc唱I"d.ffiSanal yst 
in the SOUlhern Area Training 
Deparrmcnr had a radical shift in 
homes， for he left Abqaiq， where 
he's li¥'ed since sig凹n呂onwith the. 
company 
Said， a Karachi Universiry 

graduate， spent his fi毘t白ghtyears 
with Aramco in the Engineering 

and Mechanical Services Depart 
mem， fiUing sllch posts as equip-
rτlentdisp出 cher，eng回目ringaide
and statistIcal cJerk. He moved to 
the Abqaiq Producing Main 
renance Depanment in 1963， and 
W国 nanledsupervisor of adminis-
trat!ve serV1C四回 rh，illdepartment 
in 1972. A post as deparuηent 
training coordinator foUowed in 
1977， and in 1979 he was (羽田ed
to the pOSl from which he retired 
Heplac白 amongthe most posi 

tive aspects of his career出ε"un
derst:mding and 1C"".d.d町-ship"ofhis 
supervisors and co-workers in 
making his work enjoyable and 
saus内'ing
Said has becn四 activemember 

of rhe Scrabble Club since 1978 
H.is wife， Nasira， enjoys gardening， 

sewing and cooking 
The Ak.htars havεfour children 

Nadira， 24， Saud， 23， Uπ11'3n， 22， 

Hablan Essa al-Jaroudy 
WhenH油 la.11F.ssa aI-J町 oudyof

the Terminal Operations Depan-
ment relired tQ Qatif， he ended :t 
35-y回 'A目 mcocareer由atga¥'c 
him the oppor回 m可 wdo man}' 
things and [0 meet "a gr回 tmany
interesting people.' 
Hired by Commu山町 Services

in 195 1， Hablan's fi.rst post w田昌

a receptionist at Hamilwn House， 
an assignment rhar gave him the 
chance [Qme目 dignitari田 fromall
over rhe world， includ.ing His 
Majesry，出elatc King Faysal， 

when he visited Dhalmll1 while 
Cm、;vnPrince 

“At first we wcre in awe， blll 
larer we found he w出 Jl1sr出eone
of our friends，" remembers 

Habl制、

In 1962， fol1ow川 gstud.ies in 
English and bookkeeping at tllC In 
dustrial Tr.l.in川 gCemer， Hablal1 

W田 promotedlO a clerical pOSt 
withit、CommunitySe円'icesand 
sooo after， (0 a senior cl町 icalpo 
s;(iol1. Ln 1971 he w阻 0百ered3n 
opportunitr (Q ;oIn (he Terminal 
Department in Ras Tanu四国 a
trainee operalOr. The job offered 
new horizon5， and so Hablan ac 
cepted. beginning a career rhat 
soon saw hi.m advance lO operator 
and then supervising operatOr 
This pOSl thar gave him responsi 
bility for meeting with the ship 
capt創 nsto work out loading plans 
and overseeing the actualloading 
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and Noman， 13. Sons Saud and 
Umran are universit)' s[udcnts in 
T~xas ; Noman附 astudent in 
Karachi; aod Nadira Iives in 
Karachi 、，vith her husband， 
Mazh町，a research officer in the 
State Bank ofPakislan， and their 1 
1/2-year.old 50n Wamiq 
The Akhtars f1ew directly to 

Karachi， where seeing family 
members topped rheir agenda 
That， rhey say， marked the begin 
ningofa "de日国日目reerchange" 
w include “getting reacquaimed 
wirh old fri四 dsin Karachi， mak 
ing new ones and-while visiting 
our sons in Texas-contacting 
fri四 dsfrom Armnco now living in 
the U.S.' 
Their address in Karachi is 

6-12/10 Federal 'B句 Area，where. 
出eynote， they look forward to 
weJcoming friends "whenever 
由eycome through 

of crude onto some of the biggeS[ 
tankers in the world， "induding 
出eGlobNk London at 484，000 
deadw白呂h，田n5.
ln 1982 Hablan was prommcd 

toseruoron 出向oblra.iner and in 
Janu訂γ1983tO lfaining coordina 
wr.“自ebeSt job" he has had Wilh 
A四mcoand thejob th出 helefl in 
October 

“For the first time， 1 wiU ha¥'e 
enough time to spend WiUl -:rty 
children，" sa)'s Hablan. whose 
srill-yollng fami1y includes four 
sons-the oldest at King Sa'ud 
University in Riyadh-and six 
d免lIghters.The al-Jaroudy f:uni1y 
m.ay be contacted at phone 
855-5464， Qa'if 

， 



Saeed Ahmed and島lunezzaQureshi 
Sa田 dAhmed Qureshi is nQW 

rhe next-door neighbor tO“the 
eightJl wonderoflhe wor1d" 由e
King Fay5吋 Mosquein Islamabad， 
Pakist叩 Saeedretired in Septem 
ber aircr 34 ye町 5of Aramcaserv-
ice， chiefly spent In the are田 of
budgeting and accounrabiHty 
Joining the Community Services 

Department in DhaJlran inAugu5t 
19引，Saeea held various positions 
Qver由eyears rhat developed his 
budgeting and accounting know-
ledge← knowledge he feels pre-
pared him for a major change in 
1971 
、Xfithhis trao5fer to the Drilling 

Dep町田lentinAbq創q由 adriUing
account四 t，says Saeed， "1即日red
a very technical area with nm 
ll1uch ofa technical background." 
He nOtes that， Qver l.he ye町 5'，he's 
been forrunate "to find people 
who have helped educate me." 

10 1973 he became responsible 
for supervising invoice verifica 
tion in Drilling， a job he continlled 
when he returned to Dhahran in 
1976 witb lhe Petroleum En 
gineering Drilllng Det四 tmenr.He 
transferred once again lO Abqaiq in 
1980田 thesupervisor of出eCon
tr窓口 CostControl Unit，出ePOSI-
lion he retired from 

“In this capacity， 1 have been 

--:::-....-
responsible for ensuring出ecor 
問 ctn目指 oflegaland阻 chnicalin-
terpretations of drilling 
印刷間口s，"says Saeed， who has 
found these p描 tfew years tO be 
some of the most chaUen呂田gof 
hiS Aramco career 

Although an avid volleyball 
play町 inhis youth， Saeεd's frec 
lIme in the las[ few years has been 
absorbed in reading medical and 
reUgious books-and of course， 
much of it has been spent in the 
company of his wife， Munezza， 
and their children 

Daughter Farhat， 17， receml)" 
graduated from high school in al-

Jerry Randall 
jerry Randall， multicraft fore-

man， NGLMaintenance Divisiol1， 
retircd in SCDtember. His comacl 
address i5: 4 Holden Circle， The 
Colonv‘TX75056 
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岡田bar，加d由 ughterFarzana，12，
completed the Sixth grade rhere 
Twins Talar and Rifat， 24， afe at 
tending Asia College in lslamabad 
and son ALif， 21， has received an 
accounting degr凹 from由efeder-
al Government Commerce Col 
lege in Islamabad 

With the King Faysal Mosque an 
added incentive tO visir， the 
Qureshis hope to see many Aramco 
friends who ma y pass [hrough 15-
lamabad. Thei.r contact address is 
308-8厄 7，ルlainFaisal Avenue， Is-
lamabad， Pakistan 

。

Tahir Hussain Siddiqi 
TahirHus嗣 inSiddiqi retired af. 

[er 34 years with Aramco. Tahir 
joined Aramco in 1951 in rhe 
Genera1 Office， Wagl目印dSalari目

and was描 signedro the Mediロi
Organizllion in .1956 where he 
W田 anaCCountant and staff advj-
sor. ln 1977 he w出 namedcon-
tracr coordinator， rhe position he 
le仕onhis retirement. I-Ie depart-
ed白 wirhmany happy memories 
of rhe people he h坦 workedwith
凹由eMe出calServic白 Organi回-

tion" and can be cOnlacted at 
90-N， S乱manabad， Lahore， 

P必<Istan.PiClUred wirh him is Dr 
A. M. al-Hal::、>baJ，εxecutivedirector 
of Medical ServIces 

Khushi and Anwar Mohammad 

K.hushi Moharnmad's 37-year 
career wirh Aramco-chicfly 
spent in rhe SlOrεhouse Opera 
tions and Transporration Organi-
zarions-concluded in August 
wh町 1he 1eft Dhahran for his 
rctrreπlem home in Pakistan 
Khushi joincd the Ohahran 

Pans Storc in September 1948 
and， during rhe following 12 
ye訂.5，became fanliliar with all 

田pectsof slOring and issuing au 
tOmorive :md electrica1 parts used 
由rougholUthe comp肌)'.In 1960 
he tf""Ansferred回 R皿 TanuraShops 
where he Wa5 rεspoosible for issu 
ing pans and material5 to thc RT 
garage. Following a move back to 
Dhahran in 196;， Khushi tran5-
ferred to Tf'AOSportation as a su 
pε円 isorof巾eMatcrials Control 
UnH， overseeing the issuing of 
rranspor回tion-relaredparts and 
eqlllpment 

from 1979to 1984， hc、.vorked
描 ammerials forecaster and， most 
recemly， as a mareriaJ advisor， lhe 
job from which he retired 
百 rOll副10U【出世間?砧ushihas 
enjoycd“having constant contact 
with dle storehouse田 weU出 with
local contractors." 

"Fulfilling a life-Iong amhition" 
is how K.hushi describes the op 
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poπunity he h田 t必世nro perform 
the PHgrimage， sometlting he h田

accomplished si.x tim白 His田

teresl in gardening and rending 
hOll5eplan凶 h田 keplh旧1actlve回

the Dhahr~n Garden Group since 
1982 
FOUow凹 ghis trip home， which 

included driv田 gfromKa四 cbiro 
Gujrar ¥'ia Lahore， he rcjoined his 
wife， Anwar， sons Pervez， 

jamshed and Na、.'e"".l，and daughters 
Kausar、Reehan，Rubina and Fari 
田， who町 eallliving in Guj聞 H函

onJy regret is 1四 vingbehind son 
Sohail， who is working in叫-

Khobar 
Khushi Mohammad's contaCl 

address is: MohaU由Panditan，Gali 
Araiyan， Gujrat， Pakistan 
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Michel and Leila Hanna 
The Michel Hanna family 

dεpar回dSaudi Arabia in No"em~ 
ber for a home 00 a green hillside 
ovcrlooking the Mediler四 nean
Sea 

A graduate of the American 
U由 ¥'ersityofBeirut with a certifi 
白 tein public h回 1tl1，Michel's flrst 
job for Aramco in 19ラ9 w拙 描

health insp町四rfor the Medical 
Department in Ras Tanura 

He remained wirh R描 Tanura
Prcvemive Medicine and Mcdical 
Support Servic白描 a肥chni口叩

untiJ March 1979， when he moved 
10 on-thc-job training work、白'5tat 
the Berri G描 Plantand then for 
R田 TanuraBus Operations. 10 
1980 he bc回 met1cet comrolman 
for thε Light Vehiclc Administra-
rIon UnIt， and in April 198"'1 he 
movcd [0 Nor由ernArc:l Produc 
ing Training，、.vherehe retired 
fro01 the positIon of t 四 ining5taff 
advisor 

Michcl's wife， Lei1a， joined him 
inR由 Tanurain 1965. Their thr配
children. all born in Saudi A四 bia，
arc in school in Lebanon: Ghassan， 
a university sophomorc， Lamisc， 
an 11 th grader， and Kalia， a nimh 
gradcr 

Mi出e1likcslO lifl wciglus， hunt 
and pJay pool， bridgc and 

1mηib-Lebanese bridge. Leila is 
出egardener in the fi叩1iIyand w田

amemberofmeRasTanura Wom宇

en's Group 
白 Jhave a lot offricnds I am go 

I1lg lO mlSS 吋 ryrnuch." said 
品，1ichelbefore his departure. I-lis 
contaCl addrcss is Oeddah: Al-
Koura， "Al-malal al-Akhdar，" 

NOflh Lebanon 

Bev and Tony Brosterhous 
sev and Tony Brosterhous re-

tired November I after 22 )'eat当m
Dhahf'Jn and 26 ycars with An凹 3

co. Their new home address お
う947Mira Hen羽。5a，El Paso、TX
79905 一

件{8 j和

， 

Hubdar and Irshad Siddiqui 

ザ
flub(/aパ iddfqui，llψ iscOIIg附 tulated旬 AIf!lallfchi， geneml IIIlUlager，巾 m

mlf1lif)' Sen';ce宮 OteratiOtls，a( a J5-yi?ar Si?rl'ice tIll'ard IImcheOll'-II DhalJra1l 

Having received his 35-ycar 
servicc award in AuguSl， Hubdar 
Siddiqui took early rctirement at 
rhe cnd of Augllst and settled in a 
suburb of his narive chy， Lahore， 
Pakistan 

HlIbdar i語、，vidclykl10、;VI1al 
Aramco as lhc company's water 
conscr...ation coordinator. an ad 
hoc position hc h品 heldfor 20 
months from 、vithin山eDhahran 
Utililies Deparlmem， whcre he 

MiIιe andBe仕yLoeb
Mike and Betty Locb，叩 dtheir 

brown po伍l1e，Bits}'， Icft Dhal官官1
to begin retirement in the U.S.A.， 

after、，vhatMike Iikes to call "a 
cOOlb川町llOtalof6づ"earsin Sau-
di Arabia." Mikc joined Petroleum 
Engincering， the organization 
from which he retired、in1951; 
and both Mike and Bclty ha¥'c 
li¥'ed in A岡山qand Ohahran twice 
since th:u tIme 

In retirement， toO， the Loebs 

イ9)持

was a plant、ingand programs 
analyst since November 1980 

Hubdar， howevcr， spent most 
ofhiS Aramco c耳目rwithrheMか
lor Vehicle Transportation 
Department， which he joined in 
19うoas a stenotypisl. He 、Nas
promoted to head clerk in 1955 
and to supervisor， Adminislrative 
Sef¥'ic田守旧 1960.He laler be白 mc
controlman for a transportation 
neet ofmore出anIO，OOOveh回目

He was3 tra田 portatloncontracts 
repr'田 entativchand1ing light vchi-
cJe and bus contracts bcfore his 
transfer lO Dhahran Uti!uies 

lIubdar and his wife， Irshad， 

who live in Thllqbah， have fi¥"e 
SOI1S， two of whom li¥'e in Saudi 
Arabia. Iqbal is a pharmacist at the 
Dhah悶 nH口t.IthCenter and Iqtidar 
is a local語alcsrcprcscntati¥'c for 
S.lUdia， lhe Saudi national airline 
Another son， Akhlaque， is an en 
gineering stlldent at Syracuse 
Univcrsity， NY， while Absar and 
Intisar arc studcnts in Pakistan 
The Siddiqllis a1so have three 
grandchildren 

The Siddiqllis・addrcssis 1 +C 
Faisal Town， Lahore， Pakistan 

plan tO divide rheir time b目wcen
twO homes， one in Redington 
ShorcsマFL.and Ihe othcr川 Dcn
ver， CQ， so 【heycan enjoy "the 
good scason" in白 charea. Spring 
and faJl will be山ctime for tra¥'el， 
with trips alr回 dyplanned lO the 
other 48 states lO renew old 
fricn出hipS山 tiaUyfomled in Sau 
diA悶 bia，lhe [op priority 011 the 
loebs' rctircment‘to-do" lisl 



Almas and Abdul Aziz Chauhan 

Abdul Aziz Chauhan will w1'ap 
up a 33-year c町田rwith Aramco 
1O町101'row，、;vhenhe retires frol11 
Ihe position of supervisor， Hous-
ing Assignmenr and Renral Control 
Unit， Dhahran. Excepl for his ini 
tia¥ year in Dhahran Personnel， 
Chauhan 's assignmenrs were in 
the arcas of pe1'sona! effecrs and 
housing 
A nalIve of Sialkot， Pakisran， 

Chauhan served in the sritish 
army and in governmem se1'vice 
befo1'e joining A1'amco. His a1'my 
career began during、.VorldWar 1I， 
and his firsl assignmenr was as a 
railway conducto1' in Assam. ln 
M町ch1945hew描 posledro In-
don田 ia.同 turninghome on genc1' 

al demobilization in ]une 1946 
with the rank of se1'geal1l. He 
joincd the Punjab governincllI 

service in J 948 and durIl1g Ihis 
timc attendcd night school， ob 

‘ 
日ininga bachelor of a1'ts degree旧

1951 
One yea1' late1' Chauhan joined 

Aramco's personnt::l o1'ganizarion 
inDh山口回，movingtO Commu凹

ty Services in 1953. I~ollowing a 
se1'ies of promotions， he WllS 
named supervisor of Dhah1'an 
HousingOpe四tiO田 inI97.q，apo
sition he held unti! 1979. He caUs 
his、>¥'orkduring that period，、;vhen
hew画 r田 ponsiblefor renovation， 
maimenance， inspection， housing 
出 signmemand renC;ll control， the 
most rewarding of his long car田 E、Vはhthat background， Chau 
han was wel1 prepared to under-
t必ぜinMarch1980出eposltlon as 
head of the ne、.vHousing Assign 
ment and Remal Conr1'ol Unit 
Chauhan and his wife. Alm田，

ha¥'e four daughters and fjve sons 
One son has followed in his 
falher's fOOlS阻 psand is working 
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for Aramco in Dh曲 目 白

Walking and rロding are 
Chauhan's main hobbies. Alm~ts 
Chauhan enjoys cooking and sew 
ing clothcs fo[ family. members 

From Dhahran， Chauhan， his 
wife and youngest d山 ghtertlew 
10 New Orleans， LA，回 V山 rlWQ 
sons studying in the United States 
Then， aftcr a tWQ-week stOp in 
London en route home， rhere 
were visils [Q twO sons and rhree 
daughters-and fiVlεB四 ndchild-
ren-in Pakislan. The Aramco 
vetenm rhen plans ro sct Qut 00 
whatmay、;vdlbe a new carecr， in 
vestigating the pヲssibiluyof srarト
ing small-scalc dairy and pouhry 
farms in Lahore Or Islamabad 
The Chauhans' contact address 

N-61 I Samanabad， Lahore， 
Pakistan 

V 
V.M.)O臼pb，form皿 yye町5the 

senior pharmacist at the Ras 
Tanura Hea!巾 Center，depaned 
with his wife， Sosamma， for retire-
mem In Kerala， India， on Ocrober 
4， foUowing more rhan 29 years 
wIlh Aramco 
Trained as a pharmacisl at Ihe 

Chl'Isrian Medic:u College HoSpit:u 
in VeUore， lndia，joseph obtained 
his degree from rhe Government 
General Hospital in Madurai， 10-
dia， in 1950， A position with a pri 
vale hospital皿 Madrasfollowed， 

and in 19ラ6he joined Aramco 
Me出ca1Services where， for the 
ncxl ~1ine y回目， he held thc post of 
pharmacist in the Ohahran Health 
Center， 10 1965 he rransfe1'red ro 
R田 Tanufa，whe町田 1976hew国

promOted tO senior ph町 maClst，
由eposition from wh1ch he retired 
An avid tennis player， )os叩h

belonged to conunu凶ryrc山田苗-

50口 鉱 山 田 由roughoutmost of his 
Aramco caree1'句 andfor many 

， 

， 
J 

years served as secrerary of the 
Najmah Tennis Association. 1n 
more recenr y白 rs，he al50 spent 
much ofhis t町leworking wi由 his
persona1 computer， an inre1'esr ro 
which hεwill devQ[e even morc 
uπle in retirement 
WifiιSosamma， who fo1' many 

y白1'sworked in rhe R国 Tanura
Commissary， will also have more 
t凹:lelO pursue Ieisure time in-
terests， induding cookiog and 
need1ework 

Reri1'ement in K()nni， Ke1'ala， 
places [J1e ]osephs c10ser m thei1' 

younger son， Vargh目 e，who is 
studying medicine at Kastu1'ba 
M目Iica1College in Manipal， Indi:l 
Olderson Matthew， however， rc-
mains behind in Ras Tanura， 
where he works泊四回tructorof 
electronics at the R田 T四 U四 ln
dusrrial Training Center 
The)osephs' con四craddress is 

Rajan Villa. KaUely Post Office， 

Konni 689 691， Kerala， India 

William and Floris S住泊gham

帝

、 d

色、喧

州国内、，

-、

、X'il1iamand Floris S汀ingh:u羽

町田'cdtoS創、Anronio，TX， by way 
of stOps in several Fa1' Eastern 
cities 
WiWamjoinedAr.uncoin 1982 

描 asegmem leader in the En-
gineering Laborawry Unit of ιUd 
hailiyah Producil喝 Operarions，
where he was rhe p1'oponenr for 
rhe consrruclion of the new 
laboratori白 building.William， 
who is a member of山eNationa1 
Associalion of Corrosion En-
gmee四， Toast.m描問問 Imernation
al and Mensa Internarional， 

イ1!J粁

received a B.A. in chemist1'v f1'om 
Kansas State College， Pittsburg， 
KS，川 1939，and feels d1at he h回
'been in the forefront of rechnol-
ogy since 1944." 
The Stringhams have five 

grown children: Steven in Mon 
四 na;5co([ in Oklahoma;出、d
]aner，Juanita and Philipin"町 101lS
pa1'ts of Ohio. The Stringhams' 
comacr address， until they are set-
rled in Texas、wilJbe clo Phillip 
Szulborski， 8766 SeJma Pike， 
South Charlesron， OH 45368 



C.K. and Zuhra Mohammed 
If asked what has becn most re-

war出ngaboUl lhe a1most 30、曲目

heh描 凪印回Aramcoempl町民

c. K. Mohammed， likc most 
retirces， could name any number 
Of carcer achievements 
There are， for example， lhe in-

fec[Ion surv白lIan恒 programhe 
began and the Epidemiology 
Bulletin he rev川 dandexp皿 ded，
and which is now dislributed 
throughoul lhe Kingdom. But、for
C. K.， who CO，p1plCled his c官官r10
Seprcmbcr田 ancpidemiologist in 
rhe Prcventive Mcdicine Depart 
ment， thcrc are personal success-
田 aswell-like thc旧日rVlew
granted him wilh lhe primc 
minister of India-Ihal are as 
much a parr of his y回目 inSaudi 
Arabia 
C. K. joined Aramco in 1956 as 

agcne目1durynur買 int.he Nursing 
Division in Dhahran and four 
y回目laterbecame a charge nurse 
m由白胡.leclivision， A move to the 
P町、enti¥'eMedicinc Di円 siooIn 
1963田 ancpidemiology nu目e
p、.'ehim a Ihorough grounding in 
lhc spccialrr he柄。uldfollow. In 
1977 he becamc an ad¥'isor for the 
PreventI、cMedicine Department 
and mo¥'ed 10 11is prcscm poSI io 
1982 
To broaden his kno、;vledgeof 

叩 idemiology，hc bcgan slud)'ing 
for a master's degree in public 
hea1th at the Universi町 ofMin 
n('sota in t 980 and in t 983 en 
rolled as a graduale slUdem al 
Emory University and II Ihe 
Cemer for Discasc Conlrol in At-
I~tnta、 GA
He imroduced 由einfecrion sur-

刊ilIanccprog~lm at Aramco in 

C. K. Mobammed u.itbgm/Ulcbildre" 
Subai! twdjeStla， (md wlJe ZulJra 

1972山efirst of山 kindin the 
Gulf Slatcs. "There was a new 
public heal山emph描凶m由eUnit
edSt瓜田inthe late 1960:;，'・四四C
K“and the program w掛川tcnd
ed to control the spread ofinfec-
tion in hospitals." 

In 1982hcw田 putin charge of 
designing， writing and publishing 
the Aramco Epi<.lemiolog)' Bulle-
[in， revj"ed after a four-y白 rhia~ 
tus. The bulletin is imended to 
bring thc 1:1(凶 informationon 
public hca1th and di居酒econtrol 
toh団 pi(als叩 ddoctors in lhe 
Kingdom 
The well-remembered inter-

¥'iew W1II1 Prime Minister MorarjI 
De5創 口 凹1ein 1977 when C. K 
represemcd a group of Kcrala In 
dian ciuzens !iving in the Gulf 
st;lles tO presenl rhcir rcqucst for 
an intcrnational ai中ortin Kera1a 
Accompanicd by a membcr of 
parliament， hc spenl -10 minut白

with the prime miniMer， succcss 
fulJy pleading his count円mcns 
casc. The airport was appro¥'cd， 

and direct internalIonal日ights
51artヒdarri¥'ing thcre in 18 
momhs 
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Another personal accomplish-
ment凶 thefamily that C.K. and his 
wifc. Zuh四， devoted much time 
to raising. Daughter Saleena， who 
rεceived a Higher Nationa1 Diplo 
ma in economics from New 
Castle・upon~Tyne Polytechnic in 
the U.K.， livcs in)iddah w刊hher 
husband， Mohammed Abdulra-
him，胡dtheirchiJ由-en，Suhail， age 
3，andJ田na，age 1 1/2. 50n Suneε1， 
who has completed his medical 
degree at CaHcut Medica1 College， 

is now serving his inter田 hip.5on
Sur，目his following closely behind 
his brother at Calicut， also plan-
ning to be a doclOr 
Kceping up with rheir children 

wiU， of course， be one ofC. K加、d
Zuhra's chicf rctirement projects 
now山atthey have completed the 
tfip home via Egypt， Greece， 
France， Germanyマ Hungary，
Czcchoslovak.ia and the Soviet Un-
，on、X'hcnthc)' reached Ban-
galo同， Zuhra切出cfamiJv member 
with the green thumb， begin 
gar甘巴山ngand四isinghouseplants 

For C. K.， retiremem will alIow 
himlOpu四uehis intcrcst "in pub-
Iic heal由 3ndcontrolling popul:a 
tion grow由 amongThird World 
peop1c." That intcrest earlicr Icd 
tO his bccom.ing 3n epidemiolo-
giSt; now he plans 10 foJJow ir into 
social国 rviceand family-p1an同ng
activities. Of course. his fa¥"orite 
hobbiesof別、dmming，socia1izing
and card gam口 won守1bc 
neglecrcd 
He and Zuhra can be contactcd 

at 76'1， Indir:a Nag:ar， 1 Stage， Ban 
ga10rcラ60038、India

Mohamed Ahmed and Fatima Noman 
Mohamed Ahmcd Noman left 

Saudi Arabia for retiremcnt in 
Ta'izz， North Yemen， after morc 
than 37 ycars with Aramco as a 
m目a1workingspccialisl and crack 
job skills lrainer 

Having learned his craft at the 
British Trade SChool of Aden， Mo 
hamcd joined Aramco in Febm町 v

1948 as a sheet mctalworker for 
the Maimenance and Shops Divi 
sion in Dhahran. His fi四tsuperviS
ingposition came in 1953. andby 
1961 he had been named foreman 
In 196-heuansferredtoA同叫描

a zone maintenance foreman and 

was based there until his retirc-
ment. In 1969 he was named mc. 
mls foreman and in 1978， welding 
foreman 
From October 1982 until his 

retirement‘Mohamed was an拙-

sisrant superimcndem for meral 
crafl skills. training within the 
Southcrn Area Training 
Departmeot 
Mohamed said he and his wぜe，

Fauma，1EMCEEd tp阻keup a life of 
agricullUre and-anima1 husbandry 
川 Ta'izz可 whereFaw訓 and
Samira 出cyoungcst of se¥'en 
Noman children-ate auending 
the Inlernational School. Ta'jzz is 
a1so the home of the Nomans' el-

dest child， Fawzia， and of巾口r
grandchild 
Twoo由erNoman children tivc 

in Saudi A悶bia.Abdul IS a doctor 
inJiddah and Samir is a compurer 
science major at the Univcrsity of 
Petroleum and Mincrals in 
Dh曲目n.The remaining children 
live farther afield. Adil， a p目 role-
町 nengin町 民 liv白 inRavenna， fta. 
Iy. while Habiba is ¥Vorking 00 her 
Ph.D. at由eUnive目 ityofTex拙 at

Austin 
The Nomans' address is P.O 

Box 5955， T-a'izz(orT:泊 z)，Yemen 
Arab Republic; telephone 
96'/4/231063 

Joe and Bernice Donaldson 
J田 DonaJ由onofR田 Tanura，a 

veteran overseas worker who h田

held jobs on fivc of rhe ，λorld's 
S目.'encontinents， Icft Saudi MJbia 
in September with his wife， Bcr 
nice， en route to retirement in 
Ne、、 Smyrna6each， FI 
J但 joinedthe comp四 yin197場

時 amachinist in the Reflne町 Util
itv Maintenance Div山 on.In 1976 
he w描 namedsuper、isorof thc 
M副 crialsUnit in the Refinery 
~1:lintenance Serviccs Division， 

thc position from which hc 
retired 
)oe was born， raiscd and 

schooled in Savannah， GA. He 
learned lhe machinist's trade in 
side and out from 1945 lO 19ぅ-
while apprcnticin呂、.vithlhe Sea 
board C03StHne Railroad in Rich-
mond， VA. From 1959 lIntil 
joining Aramco， )oe lived and 

worked in numerous o¥'erseas 10-
cations， including Brazil， Vietnam， 
Thailand，5pain叩 d句 WI由Bcrnice，
in Lib)'a and Kwaja1ein in the Mar-
shalllslancb 
B町 nice，who hails from Rich-

mond， VA， was a member of山C
Ras Tanura Women's Group dur-
ing al1 ofher 11 }"回目inSaudiA同
bia :lnd worked for five )'ea四 tn

the R山 TanuraPersonncl office 
An avid golfer， )oe said巾 .1

once settled in New 5m}'rna 
Beach、heintends to take up the 
g加古ein earnest ar the ncarby 5u-
gar ~lill Golf Establishment 
Generally， thcir relIrcment p1ans 
call for ‘more or less relaxing and 
enjoying sunn}" Florida，" pcrhaps 
with a bit of angling for )oe and 
bridge-playing for Bernice. Also， 

山eyho伊:::(Q 5目 OUlnext y白 rlO
visit Ar:lmco friends nQw living 
around the Unired 5tates 
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Butat山etopof出町rrettr口nent
list of priorities凶 toreacquamt 
thcmselves with由。rfourgrand
children， ranging in agc from five 
months to 12 y回目 Twolive in 
FlOrida and ["¥¥"o in Nonh Carolin弘
、:vheredaughlers Donna and 
Patricia， r'白 pectively.ha¥'e settled 
A third daughter，)oAnne， altend 
edNajm油虻h∞1and now u"白川

Pennsylvania 
The Donaldsons' addrcSS is 20-1 

Camerbury Circ1e、New5m}'rna 
Bcach， FL 32069 



M.A. and Meher Raheem Baig 

M. A R刻、eemBaig rctired [0 
Ka.rachi wi由 hisf:叩1ilyI11 Novεm 
ber， cerrain his rime in the King 
dom had been well spent 

For 26 of his 35 years with 
Aramco， artist Baig's work h描

been medic;u/induscri礼1an and， af-
ter hours， almost exclusively， it 
has been the fine町 t5.Using白r1y
photos of the Eastern Province副

inspiration， Baig and his arrist-
wife， Mdler， who arrived in 1958， 

have cr，田町:da remarkable pictor卜

aI record of locaJ nfe as it used to 
be. Today， the Baigs are well 
known in the area as accom 
plished， prolific artisrs whose 
works are treasured 

Butin 1950， wi由 prospecrssum 
for art-relared work， Bai呂田cked
away his fine arts dipJoma from 
the Bri(Ish 5c11001 of Art in Bom 
ba y and went to work田 ware-
bouseman in the Dhahran 
Swcehouse， moving to Abqaiq 
Smrehouse three years later由

order c1erk. His return to Dh山ran
in 19ラ6as admissions c1erk in the 
Medical Depanment led to art as a 
career: in 1959 hεwas promoted 
to draftsman in Prevemive 
Medicine 

Named graphic artist凹 1965，

and illustrator 10 yea四 later，Baig 
receivedspecia1 recognition when 
h1S poster ι'Oon't Burn the Flow宇

er of Your Youlh-Swp Smok 
ing" was selected for inc1usion in 
an internarional hea1th education 
conference held in Amsterdam， 
Hol1and， in 1979. The， poster， 
widely displayed witrun Aramco， 
hangs in出eMuseum of Canberra， 
Austral凶・

ln 1981 sai呂町衛官ferredro PrO 
gram Development and Evalua~ 
tion Division， Training 
Organization， where he used his 
skills to producεtraining materi-
al.s. He retired as senior on-job 
trainer， a position he acquired in 
1982 
At home， and while raising白ve

dlildren (a11 with artistic 凶 ent)，
the Baigs have spent most even 
ings and weekends for the past 
quaner 田l1luryat白 seland draw 
ing board. Baig's favored 
them回一一theold house洛， suqs叩 d
scenes of rhe deserr阻 dofvillage 
life-are expressed in pencil， p叩 a

charcoaI， oiI， watercolors and 
acrylics. Meher， master of m叩 y
media， preflεrs charcoal for her 
much-admired bedouin heads 
、X1hiletheir work adorns lhe 
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hom町 ofhundre由 of口 parnates
around the wor1d， they were 
delighted to learn recently that 
one ofBaig's oils has found irs w司F

ro a place of prominence in the 
Ohio governor's mansion in 
Columbus 

Longtime members of the 
Dhahran， Ras Tanura四 dAbq剖q
art groups， the pair have garnered 
many pnzes over出evears. Con-
tributo目白weU田口hibi即時，出ey
have provided posters and helped 
with ancal白血，rs，For onc three-
year period， Baig tau俳句rtclass 
es旧 allrhree are田 COL1currentlv

The Baigs proceeded dir窓口ly[0 

Karachi to enroll Sara， 16， and 、
Rommana， 13， in school. Soon 
rherea白er，the family trave1ed to 
the States for the Decεmberwed-
ding of daughter， Raeesa， to Per 
vez Farshori， a Ph.D. candidate 
engaged in cancer researcb at' 
Howard Universir}'， Washingron， 

D.C. In PhiladεIphia，出eyw出 VlSll
their eldest daught町， R田beeqa，
and her husband Dr. Rashid An 
日 ri，professor of systerns en 
gineering at thc University of 
Pennsylvania， and granddaughter 
Sana Ar首相， 3. )oining them will 
be their eldest cbild， M. Imran， 
whow山gradua日 fromOklahoma 
State University wi出 adegree in 
arcrutectuロlengin民四唱dtisy阻 T

ln retirement， [he Baigs plan to 
squeeze凹 somegardening and so-
C川 lizing，bu[町t，田 always，will 
predominate. s出回目paintingand 
drawing，出eBaigs plan ro estab-
Iish a fine町白川stitucefor exhibi 
tions， classes and the encourage-
ment of new ra1em 
Their contact add岡崎 is417Ba-

hadurab叫 J，Karachi， Pakistan 

P.K. and Mary Punnen 

After comribl1ting dleir parr LO 
AramcO冶progressfor more出an
33 years， P. K. Punnen and his 
wife. Mary， Ieft the date-palm 
groves of Saudi Arabia (0 sett1e 
down in a differcm kind of pal皿
garden-rh白rown grove of coco 
nUl pa1ms in Kerala (which m田 ns
land of coconuts)皿 lnd.ia

“P.K.，" as he is known ro his 
friends， joined Aramco in 1952 
al1dw田 firsr由 signedro the busi-
ness office of the Abqaiq Clinic， 

where he worked in a sl1pervIlio 
ry capacity until he rransferred ro 
the Dhahran Health Center in 
1965. Duringhis 14γ回 r町 nureat
the DHC， he worked in Preventive 
Medicine， Maternal and Child 
Heal出 andthc Epidemiology 
Service where，国abiosm凶 rician，

he contribllted to reporrs on infec 

tious and con回以ousdiseases. He 
also worked on the ediroria1 sm仔
of the Etidemio白星yBulletin 
111 1979， P.K. transferred to 

Southern Area Com~nunity Serv-
ices as a staff anaJysr and In 1980 
W描 promoredro planning and 
programs analyst，由eposuion 
from which he retired“1p町t1CU
larly enjoyed the blldgeting and 
accountabi1ity work，'. S<l}'s P.K 

Leisure lIme has been devo悶 d
ro family life幻ldto his favorite 
hobbies offishingand tennis. P.K 
is especI:uly proud of his pan in 
helping ro revive the al-M山、irah
Ten血 sAssociation， where he 
served as both president and 
secretarγ 

llwas during hisロ尻町 withrhe 
Medical D町四rtmentin Abqaiq 
that he met his Iifetime p町 tner，
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Mary Mathew， whom he married 
in 1960 iルBahrain，ao evcm stil1 
weU今 rememb町 edby (he wedding 
party， who tle'w to thewedd.ing in 
a plane chartered just for that pur-
pose by P.K. M乱rywas one of (he 
two femalc lnd悶 nnu四回 tocome
to Abqaiq to st:tfl the new wom 
en's di凹 cchere. FoUowing her 
marriage， she conrinued to work 
in the clinic for many yεars 

111 retiremcnt， Ule Punnens will 
be c10ser山由白日on，]uli.us，l1ow
21 and in his final year of studies 
a[ medical school in Bangalore. 10 
出a，bu[ further (rom their many 
friends、bothSaudis and expatri 
坑 es，who they hope wiU visit 
them at theic new home at An..iIvil 
la， Vazhanakote， Puramattom 
P.O.， Kerala 689ラ43，India; tele 
phon.e， Puramattom 86 



Bi11 and Helen Geerhold Jim and Florence Wilson 

曜
夜

lf you measure rctiremem spOtS 
by Hollywood standards， Bill 
GeerlTold may have 山ebest relIre. 
回目立 location of aU. He left thc 
Malerials SuppJ}' Organization 
where he worked for the Iast 10 
years， with his wife， Heleo、:Lod
由εfan~i1 y poodle. They hcaded 
srraiglu fOf Gilford， NH， where 
由cylive in the Lak回Region，0叫y
a回目白vemiles from the 'ιGolden 
Pond" made famouS'in the film of 
the same name 
BiU holds a journalism-English 

degree from thc UniverSIIY of 
50u【hernCalifornia (L05 Angeles) 
and had a newspaper career that 

' 

-‘ー'

lasted nearly rwo decades as a 
reporter and editor in New En 
gland before comin呂田 Aramco
He joined rhe Public Relations 
Deparunent io Ohahran as a writer 
in 1973. He transferred tO Materi 
als Supply in Dhahran in 1975 
The Rochestcr， NY， native wiJJ 

be missed by col1eagues at the 
RolHng HilIs GolfClub where siIl 
calls himself an訂dentif nm profi 
cient golfer， ha¥'ing consisrently 
pl町!edin the best and worst 
wea出 町10be encoumered on山e
links 
Travel is a.ll1ong rhe Geerho1ds' 

top memories of Aramco. Men】

ー，

bers of the Ohahr加1Outing Group 
for 10 years， rhe Geerholds、，"，ue
"the rewa.r，由oftraveling ro many 
other places" wi由 feUowAram 
co05，国 well描出ememories of 
manype四onal(rips. They've also 
enjoyed the frien也hipS由ey've
struck up over the years in Saudi 
Arabia， acquaintanc自由eyplan (0 
keep alive with visits in upcoming 
years 

And a pa.rtic凶arlyple羽田ttnp
出atwUl undoubtedly be coming 
soon IS one (0由eWest Coast for 
graduation exerd描 fordaugh阻 r，
Cheryl， 25， whois田 her且nalye訂
ar the Univ宇目町 ofSanra Clara， 
CA， law 5chool 

Helen w出 keepme皿0"白 of
pla回 sfar and foreign alive in a 
p町 ticul町 Iyt田町W町 duringher
ye町 sin Dhahran she's been bU5y 
"embellishing her many cook守

books wirh recipes from a11 over 
rhe world，'.' nOles her husband 
She's been a lDember ofseta Sigm.a 
Phi since L975 and has sen'ed as 
treasurer and vice prl口idenrof由e
orgaruZ:Uion 

Don't expect the Geerholds to 
simply Fade away in the New 
Hampshire countryside Ol1ce出町
arrivc from Dhahran. Bill says 
with a 1augh出athピ11be golfing 
“in and around the beautifuJ New 
Hampshire foliage叶血.isautumn 
and， shortly after， taking cross 
COllntry skung creks wi由 Helen
sill will aJso be putting his wood 
workingand田中相官yhobbiesro 
practic<ll use on rhe couple's 
I Q-year-old home and may even 
purch田e:lpickup trllck or van (0 
get to and from similar posr 
retircmeor jobs 
The Geerholds' address wi11 be 

RL 6， Box 463， Laconia， l¥Tff03246 

When Jim Wilson， superinten 
dent， 'Udll..'tiliya.h Producing Main-
tenance Services， retired from 
Aramco in October， he no doubt 
had Florida's Central Panllandle 
on his mind. He al50 had 
memories of jobs [h町 havetak，印
刷mFrom Abqaiq to Qurayyah to 
ιUdhailiyah in a variery oF key 
maimenance positio田
Jim， who arrivcd出 theKlng-

domJanllary 1973 with his wife， 

Florence， and dalJgluer， Jama， 
now 24， returned to dle famUy 
home in Carrollton. KY， where 
J'旧M 凶 inthe banking business 
BlIt 50011 arlcr (hm he'lI head for 
the日目tin，FL， ，lfca to stan a new 
homc. This time、hcand his wife 
will be accomp叩 iedby出<Ir

daughter. Kendra則世札 12.who 
was born In Saudi Arabia 50011 af 
阻rthe couplピ5arrival 
Jim began hi5 Ammco cafe町描

a maintenance electri口anat Ab-
qaJq回 rheP1ant Maimenance Di 
vision. He then 、~\'orked

successively as maimenance fore-
man at 'Udh山 liyahProducing 
Maiorenance， Water lnjection 
Maintenance in Abqaiq， the 
QlIrayyah S回 warerTreatmen【

Plant projcct， and Producing 
Maintenance and New Facil.ities in 
'Udhailiyah， before beiog namcd 
in 1980 (0 the post from which he 
retired 
The most rewarding aspcc( of 

his Aramco carccr， says rhe Kcn-
tuck)岡山!e，¥¥'田町f¥'lIlg描 ma川一

同 nanceforemao at Qurayyah 
during constru口ionand stan-up 
of由cSeawater Treatmen【円引U
Jim h田 keptbllsy in Saudi Arabia 
with his hobby of yard work， 
while his wife has cnjoyed bo¥..，，1 
ing and reading. They may coo-
tinue those pastime5 in出CLfnew 
environmenr in [he Unitcd S回tes，
but will do doubt take timc foc 
someshor白 ideactiviti四， [00. The 
sitc the Wi1sons h;:tvt picked for 
their homc is on山eco拙 tbetwecn 
P叩 amaCity and Pcns:t印la，says 
Jim， and t.hough "thc watcr is nm 
50 bluc" as the Arabian Gulf， there 
i5 a beach of "bealltiful、.vhite
sand. " 
The Wi150n5' contact addrcss is 

912 Eleventh Street， Carrollton， 
KY 41008 

• Wi11 and Betty McGuire 
OnSaturd叫， Noveml淀r2， wm 

and Betty McGuire left R国 T叩山2

for retiremem in California， where 
they joincd the江 twochildren， 
Brian andJanice Fields， in由eLos 

Angelcs :lrta. The McGuires look 
forward (0 visits from出eirfriend陥
at 6910 Tanglewood， L‘lkewood， 
CA907J3 
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J oe and Elaine Pate 
The Lone 5t町 Srateregained 

one of its naLive 50田 whenJoe 
Pare retired from Aramco in OC-
wber. He and his wife， Elaine， 
stopped Qver briefly in EUfOpe be 
fore heading home [Q Texas 
Joc， who has been with Aramco 

for 10 years， mos( recently as 
senior project manager for the 
Qasim Refinery Projecl Depart 
menl， came ro t'he Kingdom 011 
November 4， 1975. Starting田 a
project engineer j'n rhe Gas 
Projects Dcpartmenr in Dhahran， 
he worked on planning for the 
Master Gas S)引 emunlillate 1976， 

when he became由εdepartmcnt's 
construction manager for 【he
Shedgum G田 Plant.Joe says this 
job and his next in the 'Uth 
manjrahG田 Plam，where he w泊

semor pro)cct manager wcr.e 
among his most rewarding be-
四国e【heyinvolved him旧 ulCIm
menseM国 1CfGas Program 
Following work in 1982011 the 

Safaniya Gas Plam， he became 
scnior project manager for山εR描
Tanura and Tanajib Projects 
Dεpartmcnt in 1983 and for Q田-

im in 1984 
1田，who was born in Hereford， 

TX， attended high school in 
血l1ar出obefore joining the Marine 
Corps. where hc served as' a 
wpogmphical d悶 ftsmanduring 
the Korean War. Then he com 
pleted a bachelor's degree in 
mech;山四leng旧eerI.ngand began 
his Iifelong work in engineering 
3nd constnlction of g坦 proc品 smg
faciliries and chemical plan凶

J町 '5hobbi田 町 町 田ding，travd 
ing， writing and opcmting凶 per
sonal con、puter.Elaine，、"，ho
joincdhim 川 SaudiA悶biain 1978 

w，出 rwoof由 eirchild;en， h描

sh訂 'cdhis lo¥'e of reading and h描
found tirne for needlepoint and 
music as weU. She was a150 active 
lOcommuru町organi四 tions，此rv-
ing as manager of the Abqaiq 
、:Vomen'sGroup'5 Shuf Shop，拙

president of rheιUdhailiyah 
Women's Group in 1982， as cor-
r町εs叩pondi町n坦secre目t阻ar町yof出eR描

Ta副nu阻、Wome目n'sGroup i加n1983 
叩 d田出 R胎rs釘tv叫ic白ep戸re白"凶de叩n町【 i凶n 

198喧 lnadd必ition、，she belonglεdt。
仕由1陀egard世ε回n畠軒rou戸 E川nall由r毘-eec，∞。m一

mu山z
'Udha刻iliηy沿1Parent-Teacher Or-
ganization in 1981 

When由ePates rcrurncd home， 
there were rc叩 ionswilh their 
children， a1l ofwhom are in Tcxas 
Cミcept50n David Pare Sr.，、:vhois 
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foJ[owing in his dad's foo凹 epsm
the Marine Corps. He， his wife， 
)0訓e，and their chHdren. Michael 
and Mary Redway:rnd David Pate 
)r、Uvein Twenty-ninePalms. CA 
Dauglller Oana Howard， her hus-
band， Joe， and their children， 
Grant and)ennifer， Uve in P田 ade-
na. Daughter Ann MiJes， her hus-
band， Fred， and their 50n. Jason， 
live in Euless. Son Joe' Pate is in 
sryan， son)effrcy MircbeU in trv 
ing and son Darren Mirchell is at-
阻ndinghi副lsch∞l田 SanM訂C田
]oe plans ro continue with his 

work and be an“actJ¥'Cηgrand 
father tO six youngsters he admirs 
聞いmi臼inga relationship with." 
The Pates can be comacred at 

2013 Crockett Streec， Amarillo， 
TX 79109 
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George and Mary Westuba 

Su江 田1crsin Momau.k， Long Is 
land，andw旧日rsin Florida make 
up just part of the retiremem agen 
da for the ¥YI白tubas，who left 
Dhahran in Ocwber 
After almosr汚 y師団ofservice

(26 In Saudi Arabia)， George and 
M町yalso plan to LOur the U.S. and 
tospend a gr白【 dealof time with 
th白 rgr:rndchildren， Rubi， Daniel 
and Jacql1eline.. 

It was in 1951 that George 
joined山eAr叩lCOTreasl1rer's 
Department in the New York 
office. He had already met tI、e
young Mary Uihlein who was， ar 
that time， roller-skating for 
W回目rnUnion in New York (the 
office w描 jU5rtoo big to walk 
through). A}'e町 la阻rheandM町'
、.¥'eremarried 

Thc thrce-month temporary as 
訓gnmentrhar brough[ George tO 
Dhahran in 1959 became perma-
nenr almost immediately. The 
young banking analyst was問

、，'Iew出ecompanyandcomm山、2

.. "" 

• 
， 

ty from sevcraJ differem perspec-
tIv白描出ercsulr of a varied and 
imeresting career， for in 1970 
Gcorge transfern:d from his posi-
t10n田 山pervisorof Banking:rnd 
InvesrmelHs tO Ihe Araruco 
Schools， where he becamc busi 
ness manager. Following a move 
to the Medical Servic白 Organiza
tion in 1977， George has， for Ihe 
P'則的ghtyears， worked羽 hospi-
ml administrator al rhe Ohah四 n
Health Center 

While Gcorge waS "banking，" 
Mary busied herself rai.sing由etwo
Westuba boys， William and 
Dan.iel. I n 1967 she weIJt to work 
for M川 erialsSupply、andtwO 
year:， latershe u-ansferred to Med-
ical Servicεs; she has been a 
famili;lr face in rhe Dhahran 
Health Center ever since， first 
working in areas of patiem care 
and rhcn in adminlstr;ltion 

George helped ou[ for man}' 
}'ears with the Liule League; Boy 
SCOlltS and Cub SCOlltS， while 
Mar}' was occupied Wilh Girl 
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Scouts， srowni田， the ¥Vomen's 
Exc-l1ange and出eWomen's 80¥¥'1-
ing League. More reccntly the 
Wesrub田 haveconcentrated 011 
spending time wi出 friendsand cn 
joyIng an occasional "social 
game of bridgc 

Following asropo¥'er in Amster-
danl， the ¥Vestub描 planncdto visit 
relatives and friends in New York 
and then to travel on ro Maryl.md 
[Q visil their 50n， sill， and his wife， 
sersy (nee Falvey of Ras Tal1ura)， 
阻 d出 町twOchiJdren， Danicl and 
]acqueline， and， shortly afrer that， 
tO journey ro Tennessec lO see 
th白 rother grandchild， Rl1bi. Ihe 
daughrer of their late son Daniel 
and his wife Robyn (nee Hagg町 d
ofOb必1fan)

George and Mary look back on 
the many friendships they have 
built up i.n their years in Saudi A口t
bia and hope for continued news 
oftheir friends. Their contact ad 
drcss is 6307 South A lA #2ラ1，
Melbournc， FL 32951 



• 
David Sealander 

Fishing 叩 d出enmaybe a hnle 
rnare fishing rank high 00 the to-
do lisr ofDavid SeaJander， who re 
tired fro田 hiSposhion as Ras 
Tanura lnspection seniof coatings 
inspector to return (0 his Florida 
home 
Even highcr 00 David's I隠し

however， was his plan to at阻nd
the National Association of Corro 
sioo Engineers (NACE) board of 
directoぱ meetingin Orlando， FL， 
whi出 tookplace the fi四tweekhe 
arrI¥'ed back in the U.S. A former 
direc[Qc ofthe national organiza-
tion and nQW a trustee， Oavid 
spent most of his working life in 

_ the business of corrosion control， 
ftrst with a large U.S. conslmction 
fir凹> latcr for Pan American 
World Airways， and [heo at 
Kennedy Space Center where， as 
seruor coaung陀chnologist00 a 
large military contract， he was 
responsible for coating and corro-
sion control on alllaunch-support 
equipmeot. It w出 duri.oglhis peri 

od thal lhe first inorganic zinc 
standards were developed'for the 
National Aeror鳩山csand Space 
Adminisrration 

Sincejo旧ingAramco in Decem 
ber 1978， David h田 beeninvolved 
in coπosion-prevemion work in 
出eRT Refinery， and坑 various
times has been assigned [0閏SlS
and四 pectionsthroughout the 
northern area， including offshore 
slresτnemos【rewardingpart of 
the job has been m町 lingthe peo-

ple， the teaching and the consult 
ing work， " he says 
A registered professionaJ en 

gme町描well描 aNACE certified 
co町oSlonspe臼alisrand inspector， 
Oavid hopes to do some江1Spec
tion and consulting work in retire-
mem， when he isn't working on 
his home in Florida 
Oavid can be conracted at 1"675 

Oavis Drive， Merriu fsland， Fl 
329ラ2

S.B..and Afzal Begum Ansari 
By the time S. s. Ansari left his 

poSt田OfficeScrvices relicfsuper-
vlS0r旧 Ocroberafl阻 ra 30-ye町
ArJ.mco career， he cOllld boas( a 
firsl-haod undersmnding of Vi.rtll-
叫lyeve門 Aramcocommllniry 

Ansari， a narive of Akola， Ma-
h町 ashrra，India， began service as 
a c1erk町piSIin the R描 ranura
Medical Deparrmeot in )anuary 
19うう He rransferred to Office 
Services in 1962 and， since 
mid-1976 alone， he's held posi-
rions in Abqaiq，‘Udhailiyah， 
Safaniya， R:ts Tanllra and 
Ohah悶n

Among [he most rew訂 d川呂

田pect5of his long career， AnS:lri 
cites his involvement in ulcestab-
li.shmem oftop-flight office serv-
ices in 'Udhailiyah and Safaniya 
He left Salldi Arabia ‘白proudof山e
Kingdom's advances in rhe fields 
of perrochemicals and in general 
business. " 
Ansari and his wife; Af:回 IBe-

gum， have six chililren-Y描 min
23; Farruk， 22; rwins Faisal and 
Muna， 21; S叫man，18; and Fahad， 
10-a11 born in Saudi Arabia. All 
are arrending school in lndia 
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When nm busy wIth business 
activities， Ans訂 jis a11 avid Scrab-
ble player.U1d r四 der.Afzal Begum 
listsknirrin呂田herfavorire hobby 
Ansari and rus wife visired 50n 

Salman in Madr岨 enroute home 
and were ea呂町田 see由ere5r of 
the family in Amrava[I， Ma 
haraslura. There， he plans [0 im 
prove and manage aロngεf1ne
farm near由eAnsari home in Am-
ravati Ci町
His address is C/O “Al-Sa.har， " 

Amravati Camp， Amravati 444 
602， Mahar田 htra，lnd.ia 

. 

Heinz and Elsie Ditz 
In December 1980， readers of 

The Arabian Sun leamed abour， a 
model house on display in Heinz 
Oitz's Dhahrnn livingroom. Heinz 
b凶lrit ro show his wife， Elsie， and 
出eirfriends what the “dream 
house" he had drawn pla田 for
would someday look like: a multi-
leve! combinarion of California 
and Gennan styling， wirh whire 
stucco walls， red tile roof and 
tloor-to-ceiling windows. The 
model叩 dits fur而shings，c紅'Cflll宇

ly constructed tO a 1/200出 sca1e，
rook three monrhs of work to 
build 
500n after由ε510可 appeared，

Hei田 beganconstruction of rhe 
aClUa1 house on a site he had chos-
en in his natIve W田 tGermany， a 
steep hillside with a dense forest 
behind and a visra of rhe Rhine 
ValJeybelow. Theworkproceed 
ed sfep-by-srep and w目 印 凹plet-
cd just in time for the Oi日目 to
Olove in following his retiremeOl 
on November 23 
H白nz，who retired as supervj-

sor of rhe Explo四 tionProject U凹 t
afteran川町ost]l-ye町 C町田rWI出
Aramco， joined the company in 
Apri1 1975 as a canographer in 
Carrography Exploロtion，creating 
geological drawings and i11us 
tratlOllS 
Time away fro田 thejob during 

his years here m.ight be likened lO 

rhe proverbial busman 's holiday， 
since I-Ieinzεnjoyed spending his 
leisure time at the drawing bo町d，
eitherd白 igninghis new home or 
creating pen and ink skerches of 
the historic architecture of the 
Kingdom 
H町田listsdrawing as one of出巴

rhings he is look.ing fo同 rardtO旧

Bob andJoan Fuller 
Bob Fuller of rhe Process 

Oepartruent， Engineering Serv 
ices， and his wife， Joan守 lef[出ε
Kingdom in August for retiremem， 

after five and a ha旺yearswirh rhe 
comp:my. Their comact address is 
10149 Hammerly， Box 190， 
Houscon， TX 77080 
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retirement and chances are he had 
a sketchbook handy when he and 
Elsie rfn veled from Ohahran to 
W田 tGermany via Hong Kong叩 d
California 
The Ditzes' con阻ctad世田50S

20 Trifelsring， 674 I Es-
chbachlPfalz， West Germany 
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Frank andJennette Dougharty 
Whcn Frank Ooughar可佃dhis

wue，Jennertc， retired to Houston 
after 14 years with Aramco， they 
had plenry tO look forward to and 
much [Q remember. For Frank， 
who retired as general manager， 
South町 nArC'J Projecrs， part of the 
prog四mevco involved going into 
the consmlction business: he plans 
to begin by building himself a 
brand new home io Arkansas 
No doubt Frank wiU find出m

(he "ariεty of experience he's 
amassed during his yca目 WI出由c
cornpany will come in qUIrc han 
dy in his new vocation 
A 19ラ3graduate from Texas 

A&M UnI¥'c四 tyWitJl a 8.5. degree 
旧 mechanicalengineering， he 
spem rwoy四 rsin the Army and 
joined Texaco in Houston描 2

pieel皿ecngincer.He later pm his 
education and rraining回 workfor
two other fimls in the Houston 
area， as a chief engincer and a 
senior pipeline engin自に before
signing on with Aramco in 1971 

Frank WCt1ll0 Ohah田口描ru1cn
自1Ilcer111由eT(."Chnical Services 
Division 01' rhc Engineering 
Departmem in)uly 1971.ln 1972 
hebe白 mea unit superv.t叩rforOil 
Handling Projects， and in 197ラhe
was named project ma.nager for 
the Sarge POf[S Project， im. 
pl目nen阻dtQcx戸:ditcthe rec口pt
ofoc四 ncargo-including critical 
componems for the Master Gas 
System-in the Eastern Provincc 

ln 1977 Fra叫 gotthe job of 
senior projecr manager of the Sea-
water project， whose el叩 1emsin-
cluded construcfion of rhe 
Qurayyah Seawa日rTreaunent 
Planr On rhe Gulf， pipelines from 
the planr to Ghawar oil field :lnd 
wat町一injectionfacilities al the 
field. The engincer calls rhat 
project， part of the company's 
tremendous e.xpansion program， 

oneofthεmost rewarding田 pecr5
of his career 
Thc state-of-the-arr Seawater 

Projecr 'ιwas bigger than any 
oth古川 jobof Irs k.ind undertaken 
anywhere in the wOrld， he reca11s 
proudly. "Nobody had ever done 
it beforε; we finished it 00 sdled 
ule，四du woiked." 

ln 1979 Frank becarue superin 
目ndemof由eProjecr 1田 pection
Divisionof出eInspection 0ε:pan-
mem， and in 1981 he was named 
manager of the Technical Scn'ices 
Dep町tmem匙11982hc moved to 
the pOSl of genera1 manager， Com 
munity and lndllstrial Projecls， 
and served as chicf cngineer. He 
was named genera1 manager in 
1984 
Frank was a mcmber of rhe 

Dhahran Computer Club and 
served国 adirenor ofthe AAA for 
nearly three years. )ennettc 
Doughanyh描 polishedher nee-
dlepointduring the couple's yea目
In Dhahran and has completed 
over 100 needlepoim designs 
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Though rhe Doughartys are 
leavin!tthe K.ingdom，出eywon't
be breaking all ries. Their son， 
De目白， 31，U....白 inal-Khobarwi由
his family where he works as 
managcr of pllfchasing for a local 
firm. Certail叫y，由eywon't lose 
rouch wIlh出回rtwO 耳目ndchil
dren， )ulian， 7， and Rynida， 4 

slIt cven more excitement 
awaited them on their arrival in 
HouslOn. There， dllugl1ler Penny， 
28， who ¥Vorks幽 aninternaI audi 
lQr for Aramco Servic田 Company，
W描 m町 riedOcrober 5 
And things 鉱山 aren'rslowing 

dowo. After building that new 
house in Arkans坦'、明titeRiver 
Valley， where the Doughartys 
own 75 acres of land， the couple 
hopes ro selllots ofrhe remaining 
property 00 which rhey w出build
houses for rhe purchasers 
Though his planned projects 

won't be as bi呂田 thosehe's car. 
ried om in the Kingdom since 
1971， Frank Dougharty won't be 
shelving his experience when he 
retircs. Heil be adding tO it. But 
(hat's not really so unl1sual for 
someone who's had such a fl111 14 
years with Arrunco 
The Doughartys proceeded 

dire口1)'lO HOllston】 whererheir 
conract address凶 1747Lexington 
Streεt， Houstoo， TX 77098、
phone， (713) 520-8089 

Jami1 andJoyce Hattab 

“1 enjoy working wi由 people
I likc being wirh people." In that 
case， Public Re1ations special山

)amil Hartab可 whore町 ed{Q al. 
Khobar No¥'ember 1， c1early had 
the righr job. For thεpast 16yeMS， 
he took c訂 .eof thousands of 、.'Isト
回目 10由eOilE討libitCemer， from 
students (0山egeoeロ1public to 
national aod intemational digni 
tan目 'Tmapeople-pe四on叫I(he
way，" he says 
Most of Jamil's pre-Aramco 

y白 rsw町 espentacqu山 ngasolid
background in the arts， drama and 
pholography. Born and raised in 
PaleslInc， he graduated from 
Cairo's Academy of Fine Ans and 
the Arabic Institute of Drama， 

studied comm町 ical af[ at 
Rochester Insti田町ofTechnology
and photography al New York 
City Institute of Photog同 phybe
fore joining Aramco io 19ヨ6as 
mode岡田rfor出eTVs回tion，rhcn 
51出 underconstruction 
Amjd multiple tasks related ro 

producrion of Iive and film 
program即時， J回世口四日d，in 
1958，“saba Hauab's Chil世cn's
5to円.'Time，" an instant hit with 
Eastern-Province children and 
thei.r parenrs. Each week， in a peri-

od costume of his own design， 
Saba Hanab， encircled by chil-
drcn， rctold a tale from (he Arabi 
anNIght.丸highlightingthe points 
to rem白nberwirh his clrawings， 
which t1ashed at intervals acro日
the screen. Afterwards，凶(cagood
father， Baba Hat凶bwould poi.nt 
out the moral of the slOry-
couragc， for instancc， or 
hon田町一reinfor臼ngthe virtue曲

discussion with the children 
Al抽 rtfrom a hiarus from 1960 to 
1962， when )amil earned a 
m出町、degr配旧日levi針。ntech 
niques and direction at Columbω 
College al Los Angel四， theshow 
was relecasr 00 Aramco's TV sta. 
tion ，until 1969， when， wirh山e
ad¥'cnt of Danunam TV， A悶mco's
live programming was discoo-
tinued 
$000 thereafter， Jamil trans-

ferred泊 PRrepr白 emativeto lhe 
Qi1 Exhibir Center where， for asix 
monrh period in 1966， he updaト
εd rhe exhibits. 10 1976， he w田

narned supervisor of exhibits and 
displays and， in 1983， PR 
spe口a1ist、出εpositionfrom which 
he rc[ired 
Well-known in locaJ art circles， 

Jamll has been a memb町 01由e
Dhah.ran Art Group since 1958， 

bas raught classes in oil painting 
and charcoal drawing， and has 
won many awards Qver the yea時
間5wife，)oycc， whom hemarried 
in 1954， is an avid rcader who a1so 
enJoys p加nliogon gl描 s.They 
haveone回 n，):剖川，an山 nismalist
based凹 England 、
Relishing the freedom of his 

田 wstatus守 Jamjlhas lined up a 
host of activities. For s町田市 a
trip around d1e world in spring， 
reading，阻町田四daq山 tereqlark
able undertaking-a世 n白 oflarge
hiswrical paintings detailing 
evems in [he life of King‘Abd a1. 
'AzizAl Saud 
The Haltabs' comact address is 

P.O. Box 2908， al~則、obar31952， 
Saudi A四 bia

71，uρ"01ο. !akell 111 the再pringof1965. SflOWS "Haba Hattab" ellfertaininghis J加 1Ig
(ludiellCf! U'it!J“!afej河川 ArabianNightS 
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Mohammad and Gulshan Saleem 
Operating plans and.accoun阻 e

bilily repons were left behind 
when Mohammad Salecm of 
Dhahran， a se凶orplann.ing and 
program analyst with 0弔問2国

tion and Industrial Engineering 
(O&IE)， depaned wirh wife， Gul 
shan可 andfour oftheir seven chil 
dren for rctirement in Lahore， 
PakiSlan. The depanure ended a 
回出 町thatbegan 37 years before 
to theday，on November 1. 1948 

1 四 nstill remember mv firsl 
journey [0 Ras Tanu目白， 5ays 
Saleem， who， in fact， spem 15 
J'C創"Sin that communiry. work血g
as aCCQums review clerk， cashier 
and， finaUy， administrative aide 
forR田 TanuraAccounting. With 
lhis background， Saleem in 1963 
mo¥'ed 10 O&JE in Ohahran， 
where田 1978he was promored 
wcl町 icaJsUperviSOf. Four)'回 目

later he was named indusrriaJ e仔

gincer， and in September 1984 he 
w田 promo阻dlOhisl田(position， 
where he was responsiblc for 

pr叩 armg“出arts，O(光剛ingp1a国
and aCむ。untabilityreporrs" for 
bOlh O&IE and Executive Office 
Services 
Though Sa1eem enjoyed the 

work， he do田 notforesee doing 
anymo町 accoun回bil町回portSm
出enear future. Ins1ead， he 100ks 
forward to such leisure-ume pur-
suits as gardening， watching the 
local cricket gamc5 "live，" and 
perhaps even starting a spOrts 
Club， thereby pursuing one of his 

major interests at Aramco. A lOp 
volleyba11 and cricket player， he 
ロp凶 ncdthc Radhwa vollcyba11 
tcarn for 10 years， never suffering 
a 10S5; whilc in 1980，田 manager
and player， he Ied the Dhah同 n
cricket c1ub to victo町 over1う
competitors in the firs1 Easlern 
Province cricket championship 
Re凶 ιmentw山a1so&ive Sa1e百n

and wife Gulshan a chancc to do 
more traveung，白peciaUyduough 
Pakis四 n，and to spend more [由児

with their seven children and four 
grandchildren. Older daugh阻 rs
Abi由，Arifa and Asifa， all of whom 
hold B.A. dcgrees， are already liv 
ing in Pakisl加 wiUlthcir fanli1ies， 
including (hc four Salcem grand守

chi1dren， while younger children 
Sofia、Shabana，Rizwana and Riz. 
wan will movc with their parcnts 
from al.K.hobar 10 L油 ore
The Mohammad Sal目 mf:泊四1)'

can be cootacted田 72η3Ravi 
Block. Allama Iqbal Town、La-
hore， Pakislan 

Herb and Lucy Engelhardt 
C10sing a 12-)'ear career in 

Aramco's producing and waler守

川 jc口lonope口tions，Herb Engel-
hardt Icft his posilion田 superm
tendent， Tanajib Producing 
Op町制ionsfor Texas lO fi曲、 golf
and rock-hunt 
Herb and Lucy came回 Dhahr.m

in 1973， convinccdιthat big 
Ihings were going to. h叩 pen・in
Aramco. Thq wantcd 10 play a 
p町 Iin them. Herb's firsl assign-
mentw拙田Opef"Jtlonsrepresen 
tative for the Producing 
Department in【hestartupofZuluf 
GOSP No. 1. In the year5 since 
then， hisロreerh描 included田・

signments in Producing and Waler 
Injcction that tQok him "fro01Ab-
qaiq tO Ilaradh 10 Khurais and all 
points in hclwccn，" and includcd 
positions田 foreman，opcr羽田n，
represematj¥'e， assistanl superin-
tendcm and supcrinrendent in 
both opc四 "0田 andO1aintenance 
di、'isions.In 1984 he o1O¥'どdto 
Northern Area Producing， and he 
and Lucy moved to R田 Tanura

Lucy worked as a custo01er-
rclationS representalive in山eAb-
qaiq Co01missa町一the日rstwo01
叩 10d050， Herb points out-and 
e町oyedmecling and hclping the 
numerous new famili白 thatthe 
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company's late-'705 expansion 
brought to由eFriendly Cir)'.ln re 
cem }回目， she has dc¥'otcd her 
time to her hobbies of jewclry 
making， paiming and sculpting 
四 dh描 hadrhepl田 sureof O1aking 
many new friends since the O1ove 
roR描 Tanura

The Engelhardts lf'.lvelc..-d dircc{-
ly 10 IheIr ne、、 lakc~ide homc in 
April Sound， not far fro01 Co目前

TX， where the)' arc looking for-
ward 10 ¥'山凶 from山eirfrien由 at
198 April Waters North， Mont-
gomery， TX 773う6，日lephone
(409)588-4308 

-Bashir and Farkhunda Ahmed 

Rcflecting on his p国 t38 }'ea円 e

all bUI one spcm in Saudi A悶 bia，

Bashir Ahmed， who retired to 
KarJclli in Novembcr， commems， 
"These ha¥'e been years of great 
change叩 daccomplishmem for 
Aramco， and 1 am real))' proud to 
have had a share In th目n.1amalso 
grateful for the persona1 growlh 
opporturuu田 derivedfrom my国 e

S町 ialionwith Ar官官官0"
Another huge plus， he says， h国

been the innumerable frien由hips
formcd sociall)' and 川出ecoursc
of his career， which "...'as devoted 
entirely to personncl work 
8描 hirheld a series of positions 

prior 10 b白ngnamed personnel 
counselor in 19う2.a poSI he held 

until 1969 when he lransferred to 
DEPCO， the forerunner of SCE-
CO， tosel upprocedur田 andpoli
cies on personnel administration 
Rejoining Aramco in 1971， Bashir 
became pcrsonnel advisor in 
J 972. The following year， he 
drew a one-)'白 r国signmentin his 
homelOwn， Kar-.tchi， to asSlst with 
白 pandingrecruit01ent needs. In 
rnid・1975，世間四lmon出safter his 
relurn tO SAO， he t四回ferredto 
Abqaiq踊 pe四onncladvisor， the 
position from whkh he rerircd 

Describing his Iiaison rolc be-
twεencomp四 rand employees国

'¥'ery ch瓜lenging，"B田hircites a 
thorough knowl目Jgeof polici白
山口rpropcr imerpretation and a 
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candid approach描 esscntialto 
success回 hisfield.joining him in 
retire01ent is his wife of 30 years， 
Farkhunda (l:回terknown田“bむち
B描 hir")，who worked with Ab 
qaiq Community Services for 
世間四jJ'e訂 S

The parents offive grown chil 
古田，出ecouple left threεbehind， 

plus (wo grandchi1dren. Atif， 29， 
a graduate of UPM and a systems 
engmccrwl由aSaudi finn， r回同国

with wife， N田 li，and daughter. 
Widad， in Jubail. Wasif， 26， a 
graduate of Texas A&M， is sales 
manager for a local travel agency. 
and Nazlee， 24， a graduate of 
Womcn's College， K町 achi.lives 
in Jidd曲 withhusband Moham-
mad Abdul Sajid and infam， Maha 
Asif. 28， of Karachi holds阻

M.B.A. from Texas A&M and a 
m田町r'sin aviation managemcnt 
from Embry-Riddle Acronautical 
University， and 'Amar， 20， is astu 
dent in electrica1 engineering al 
NalIonal CoUege， Karachi 
Ad由。、.vledgingthat famil)' con 

cerns ha¥'e lim.itcd travel in the 
p副，出ecouplet∞kalong，rel拙
inghoLiday曲road.Th回rfi四 pri-
ori可，however，was tosettle in the 
commun.iry they left 50 long ago 

“We wam a11 our fricnds to 
know由.atKarachi is theαtyofen-
町 toPakistan， and our from door 
wilJ be marked with a bras渇51gn
‘Ahlan WaSahJan'. Wewould Iike 
to sce them all." 
Their conract addre55 i5 

2/113-5， P.E.C.H.5.， Karach; 29， 

Pakistan: tel. 438066 



Leo and Rae Mul1in 
Tr引 elingVi3 the Far East， 

Hawau and California， Leo MuUin 
却 dh.is wife， Rae， left Saudi Arabia 
Septeπlber 22 bound for rε[if(!-

ment in Houston， TX， after mQrc 
than 14 years with Aramco in 
Ohahran 
Leo， who holds a bachelor's 

degree in elecuical engineering 
from the University of Oelaware 
and a master's in engineering 
management from Drexel Univer 
siry in Philadelphia， joined the 
CQrnpany inMay 1971 afterhold-
ing various engineering posts in 
private industry and the U.5. Air 
Force 
MOSl of his Aramco career was 

with Project Management， includ-
ing eight years during which he 
was assigned tO tht: Saudi Consolト

dated Electric Co. (SCECO) in the 
Eastero Province. He returned tO 
Aロ皿co回 rlythis ye町四dw描国

signed ro Project Managernent's 
Dhahran lnduSlfIal Projecls 0ト

V151011 
Leow描 afounding member of 

dle Dhahran Courtball Association 
四 dse四 edas ils flrst presidem in 
1973. He was also a long-time 
m目nberof rhe 50ciery for 5imulat 
ed 5ports 

Rae， who holds a bachelor's 
degree in home economics and a 
master's in education， was in 
S汀四百emalin lallnchiog home eco-
nomics dep紅白nen臼 withinthc 
Aramco 5chool 5ystem in 
Dh油 r阻， A同aiqandR田 Tanur.t
A long-ume home economics 
reacher at the Dhahran ]unior 

High， she s創 dshe hopes to hear 
from her former s四dents
At various times， Rae has also 

been a Girl 5cout leader， 00 the 
adult committee ofthe Teeo Can 
reen and an active member of the 
Dhahran Women's Group叩 d
Dhalmu、ArtGroup. She ha! held 
I111Olerous offices in the sorority 
seta Sigma Phi 

fwo of {he Mullins' four 
chi1dren-son Leo III四 ddaugh-
附 Jean-ti町田theHOu5ton area; 
50n Char1es and the Mullins' 1 
!l2-y回 r-oldg悶n由on，Charles]r.， 
Uve in New Orleans， LAj whi1e 
daughter， Ma可，r白 id目 inKeene， 
CA 
ThεMullins' contact addr自由1s

c/o Leo]. Mul1in 1II， 3202 Stur 
bridgc Lane， Sugarland， TX77478 

Hassan Mohammed al-Natour 
On October 1， Hassan Mo-

hammed al-NatOur， a busincss 
m:lOagcr in Career Development， 

dosed out:l3ラycarcareer cntlre 
Iydevoted 10 {raining activitiεsm 
Aramco， Tapline and SCECO 
Hassan says it's been deeply 

四回fyingtO h:lvc had a “modest 
role川 inmost of出etr.unmg pro 
grams of this era and 1O have wit 
nessed the strides in Saudi 
development. "And in the 
process， l' ve comεtokno、""thou-
sands of people and have made a 
great many friends，" he says 
A formcr tea.cher and head一

回描terwith rhe Oepartment of 
Education in PaI母tine，Hassan aIso 
回ughtfor the Ministry of Educa 
tion inJraq prior lO joiningAram-
coin 19ぅo.His ftrsr描 slgnmem描

叩 Eng幽hand math teacher in Ab 
q包 qTraining soon led to helld 
t白山町d山田，which included Sll-
pervision of ITC叩 dJobTraining 
programs 
Fol.lowing staff assignments for 

Abqaiq Training， Hassan trans 
ferred to Ohahran in 1962， where 
he wrote rnanuaIs for Man.1gemem 
Training courses， some of which 
he latcr tallght. ln a serics ofstaff-
advisor positions in Ohahran 
Trllining， he started and super~ 
vised由eapp陀 nuc白 hipprogr加古，

carnεd out liaison wi出 rapline
Training叩 dperfonned plan山 ng
and program functions for 
Training 
Tr 

Hassan was in市B首副s況t汀ru山.1l川mCI町叩nt阻ali川nest臼a曲b 
lishi旧n唱gSCECQ'sTra創in削jn、唱gOrgan凶ti一
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zatlon，可Nilhresponsibilities 
ranging from directing academic 
and vocational prd'grams to ac 
quiring the work force to run 
them 
Hasslln's lifelong dedication to 

edllcation h四日orgone unnoticed 
or，は appears，unappreciated， by 
his children. Hanan， wife ofS:副首

Tarabzouni， Dhalmm Purchasing 
holds a B.A. in English; Mo 
hanlmed (Pipeline Projects) has a 
8.5. in civil engin巴eringand a 
m描 ter'sdegree in proje口manage.
memj Saher， an M.D. from K.ing 
FaisaJ Unive目Iry，lSSpe口ali7Jngin 
dermatology; Eeman holds a 8.A 
in English and an M.A. in educa 
tiol1j and 5amia has a B.A. in busi-
ness adminjstration. Coming rigln 
aIong are Kha1id， a second-year 

出 UPM，and Fatin， who plans tO 
enter coUege next y団 r10 pllrsUlt 
ofacompu阻rscience degree 

Withthr目 d世drenworking for 
Aramco and a founh， former 
Aramcon Eeman， .residing川 Abu
Dhabi wi[h her husband， Hassan is 
ple田εdthat he need to go 110 fllr-

ther than al-Khobar for 
retJren司em

He pla田 tocominue with his 
present hobbi目-r'白 ding，garden-
ing， ftShing and raisin呂田picalflSh 
(he was a foundcr and forrner 
presidem of the Dhahr.m Aquari 
um Society) and {Q explore small 

Dale and Edie Offield 

Dale Offield， who left Ohahran 
in October wirh his wife， Edie， af. 
rera 12-year career、.vithAramco， 
拙にIg∞d-bye[0 a nwnber of hjgh 
lcvcl cngineering and project-
managemem jobs 

Dalc， a Texan、""horerurned lO 
home ground following a six-
wcek jOllfll町 bycar from the 
Kingdom lO England， and rhen :1 
crwse aboard the QE fJ [0 New 
York， is proud田 t，however， ofhis 
rolc in the early ph描 eofbuilding 
the mammoth 'UtbmaniyaJl G世

PJant. He worked as construction 
managcr for th.H projεCt， a key 

、4

P町 (ofdlCK.ingdom's Mastcr Gas 
System， from September 1978 un← 

til February 1980 
The Texas A&M graduate a1so 

COllnts a number of 0由erImpor-
tam Aramco pos脳 inhis resume 
Da1e served描 seruorenglOeer 10 
rhe Constrl1ction Deparrmenr ar 
Abq山 4from mid-1973 l1ntil 
.rud.19司 6，and出 proJc口rnanag'町 1

Community‘II1d Industrial Facili-
U回 Planning，in Dhahran， before 
being回 signedlhe 'U出ma血 yah
G由 Plantposting. Prior to being 
muned senior project manager for 
the Qasim Refinery， rhe position 
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business opportunities. The first 
order of busincss， howcvcr， is a 
wcll-deserved trip around the 
world 
Hassan's comact address is P.O 

Box 2595， a1-附lobar319ラ2

from which he retircd、Oa1ew抽

出ese向。rprojecl manager for出e
ProjeCt Design and Construction 
Department， Ohahran 
Oale brought ro Aramco 16 

ye町 sof experIence in the oil and 
chemical business in the Gulf 
Co出 t百四ofthe United States， an 
area where he developed a love of 
ourd∞r sportS such国 golf，日shing
and scuba divin呂、acrIviriesIhat he 
pursued in Saudi Arabia. A se、en
year membership in由e50口町¥'of 
Petroleum Engineers h‘l5 also kιpt 
him busy， along with intereS1S in 
woodworking， travet and 
computer-cJub activitics 
Edie Offield sh町田 hcrhus-

band's lovc of golf and travel ancl 
al50 cnjoys needlepoinr and 
bridge. She was a member of the 
Dhal1fan、X'omen'sGroup， Bera 
Sigma Phi and the Abqaiq Wom 
cn's Group， wherc she scrved描

pr白 idcntin 1975 
The Offields have rhree chil-

dren; Oon， who holds a B.S. in 
mark町田昌 from Lamar Univer5ity 
inTex描;Kim， who 1101d.s a B.S. in 
仁riminaljustice from Sam Houston 
UniversilY， also in Tcxas; and 
Karen， now a senior in mcchanical 
enginecring at Colorado St:ltC 
University 
TbεOfticlds' contaCI address is 

Rt. 4， Box 73， Dayton， TX 77535 



Ian and Barbara]ohnston 

When Ian]ohnston， an 18-ye町
A口lmcogeoscient.isl who's done 
a1most eve.ry job in thc Explora-
tion Depanmem， "rcrIred" ro 
Lexington， KY， 00 November 13、
he wasn‘t planning on a fuH.time 
fishing holiday. 10 fact， the 
SOUlhern California narive simply 
exchanged one career “hat" for 
anOlher: he's taken 011:t new job in 
U氾 ngton国 h四 dof the Kenruc同P

Geological SUfVCy'S slrarigraphy 
and p目 roleum-geologysection 
lan came tO Dhahran旧 lare

1967 and was;o旧 edin early 1968 
by his、vifc，Barb:tra， and their 
three sons， then 4， 7 and 10 years 
old. He cu{ his tccth in lhe oH bus-
IOCSSWI出T田 acoin New Orl四回

in theea市 1960s，aftcr earning a 
B.A. at 5an Diego State University 
and an M.A. al lhe UnIversiry of 
California at Berkeley， and joined 
Aramcoa丘町叫<.ingadocto田町in

..~'-

gcoscience at the University of Ar-
lzona田 Tucson

Between 1968 and 1976， la11 
workcd successi.vcly田 apaleon 
rologist， explo“ation geologist， 
stratt耳目pherand slaff geologist 
Six momhs airer transferring to 
S山 diArabia， he became Aramco's 
only pa1eontologist， and shortly 
【hereaftercompiled出efust edi-
tion of the standard srratigraphic 
column for Saudi AI羽bia.Al由ough
continuously updated， it is stiU 
l1sed roday 

In 1976， Ian staned a s凹 year
assi呂田nentin the Croydon， En-
gland， Exploration office as an ex. 
ploration gcologist charged with 
developing wil<.lcat locations 
Since his rcwrn ro Dhahran in 
1982，heh拍 hc1dthe position of 
supervisor， Explo四 tiOllTechnical 
Revicw 
Among his most rewarding smff 

functions， lan counts the work of 
mOnitOring exploration activ山田

in the Gulf， preparing the annual 
Explo四 tionrepon and coordinat-
ing rhe yearly Exploration tcchni 
ca1 m田 tings，which are attended 
by Saudi Government and U.S 
company officia1s 
D白piteafuU slate of profession-

al duties， lan has found time to 
pu四uea dizzying四 ngεofhobbies
including genealogy，陀nnis，50ft 
ball， bowling， travel and phorog-
四 phy.He'sap田 tpresident of rhe 
Dha11ran Bowling and SoftbaU as 
sociations and a mcmber of tlle 
Tennis Association， a former AEA 
vlce pr回 idemand a member or 
dle Dhahran Internaliona1 Genea1-
0郡.'Socicty. While acrive in AEA， 
Ian designed the association、scur-
rent 10go 
Barb;lra}ohnsron's been equaJ-

1y busy， with hobbies including 
stitche可 ceramics，drama and 
writing. Sbe was active in山C
Women's Exchange from 
1970-76， and shc's been a mcmber 
of the Ohahran Thearer and AfI 

groups sincel982. 
Once seuled In Kemucky，【he

Joh回目nshope lO 1四 rnabout lhe 
回 sternU凹 tedStat白血da1sop1an 
ro travel west ro visir rheir sons in 
La Mesa， CA: Jeff， 27， a construc 
lion quality-comrol cngineer; 
C:uneron， 24， a 1andscape gar 
dener; and Doug， 21， a student at 
San Diego State University 
The}ohnsrons' contact address 

will be: Stratigraphy and 
Petro1eum-Geo1ogy Sectio口、 Ken-
tlIcky Geological Survey. 311 
Breckinridge Hall， University of 
Kentucky， Lexingron， KY 
40;06:00ラ6
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1n 1953 when Dr. Mohammεd 
H町四joincdthe Dhahran HeaJth 
Cemer nm 10ng after compl目lng
his residency in obstetrics and gy-
necology at the American Univer 
sity of seirur (AUB) Hospita1， he 
ofren sa w patien日 whohad 
tr'.1ve1ed forれ¥voor rhree、.veeksto 
gct ro the cenler for trca町 lent
“For the majori町 oftbosc pa-

uen凶，、，vhoseages ranged from 
newborn to 80 y白目，由ismedicaJ 
contact w拙 dlefi四tin the江 liv回
Mohammed recalls 

Memories or I屯"白 rlyyears hcre 
are stil1 "ivid for Mobammed， who 
retired描 chiefof the Matema1 and 
Child Heallh (MCH) Division in 
what he call.s "the mOst cheerful 
branch of medicine." 

“Therc is a lot of work and 
r白 ponsib出ly，'・ saysMoh:"田lsled，
who can take credit for some 
2Q，QOOofapproximarely 100，000 
deliveries performed in Dhahran 

-since he came“Bu【， whenyougo 
itlto rhe ward and see the happi 
町 田 由ere，γouare rewarded." 
B目 idcssharing in the joy of 

newparents， he has over the )'ears 
had the satisfaction of seeing the 
most up-to-date ob/gyn proce 
dures and equipment introduced 
旧 theHeal由 Cemer.such田 fetal
monJtoring and ultrasound，叩d
ha5 seen the center become a 
provider of lerriary leve1 ob/gyn 
services wirh specialti剖 andsub 
specia1ties 
Contributing to the deve10p 

ment oflhe cenlcrh描“beenone 
of出emOSl rewarding田peClS"of 
his career， says Mohammed， who 
served as an obstelrician in the 
Medica1 Department仕Om19ラ3to
1958 and from 1960 to 1965， then 
as ch.ief of Obstetrical and Gyneco-
l個目1Servic田 from1967 to 1981 
叩dfin叫lybecame chie.f of MCH 
The two-year period from 
1958-1960 w描 spent田 medical

directQr and obstetrician at as 
Salamah Hospital in a1-Khobar， 
which replaced由eone-t出l<Pε也

atrics and Matεrnity Hospita1 
Whenobs回trica1duties didn't 

keep him町 theHea1rh Center 
around lhe clock.， Mohammed en-
joyed spending ti血 ewith his famj 
1y: wife， Nuha， daughters Dina and 
Shereen， and son守 NabeeLDina， 
now 27， is married to Dr. Ahmed 
Hejazi of Lebanon and wiU 500n be 
teaching Engl.ish ar her fa由er's
a1ma mater. AUB. Nabeel， 26， is a 
civil engineer employed by Aram-
co in Dhahran， whiJe Shereen， 24， 
is wQrking lOward a masrer's 
degree in computer data manage-
ment at Webster Universily in 
Geneva， SW回目l:md

For recrearion， Mohammed 
read or played bridge and was a 
memb巴rof the Aramco Bridge 
Group and thc A，UB Alumni 
Group， Nuha's hobbies werc ten 
nis， ceramics andsewing，叩dher
membership in thc Ohahran Ten 
印 5Association回 dlhe Art Group 
Looking back on his mQrc rhan 

32 ycars with Aramco， Mo-
hammed states th世“iflhadro
redo my life， 1 would not do any-
thing elsc." looking ahead to 
rcurcmem， he plans for plenry of 
traveling and the possibilities of 
p町子limework io one of rhc med-
ical facilities in aI-Khobar 

lIis contact address will be in 
care of Nabeel Hejazi可AramcoBox
6121， Ohahran 31311， Saudi 
Arabia 
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Mrs.鴨'illia皿C.Andrews Mrs. ~. E. Bushard (Ru由 s.) Jeno E. Fekete • 明'i11ieM. Jasek事 Mrs. FrancisJ. Myers Douglas R. Simpson 
(Pa甘icia) P.O. Box 3519 c/o A. Fekcte 1306 Cemennial DrIve 4329吐lStreet 120 Olive MilI Road 
2330 We凹 leyDrive San Clemenre， CA 92672-1319 Suite 2305 Houston， TX 770ララ Windsor， CO 80550 5ama Barbara， CA 93108 
Charlouc， NC 28210 9ラ21 Cardsron Court 

FranklinA. Byrd Burnaby， British Columbia Robert C.Joh且ston Arthur E. 0lsoo. Edgar R. Snider・
George F. Atwell 1524 Bondridge Road Canada V3N 4GB 7070 Shields Drive. Box 291 29640 Linn Drive Route 1， Box 177 
8821 Momana Avenue Wilmingroll， DE 19805-1230 Greely Ontario KOA lZ0 Corva1lis， OR 97333 Brighwn， MO 65617 
5un Lakes， AZ 85248 Bert Golding Canada 

George H. Canoles 1728 S. Gessner Mrs. Willia皿 R.Orphan Reginald B. Strange 
Richard A. Baker ・ 20815 N， 123rd Street Houston， TX 77063 A.R.“Gus" Knowles (Baruta) 200Emεrald Avenue #2ラ
ぅ476Amby Drive Sun City Wesl， AZ 83575 c/o Vir:l Knowles 276 Tono Lane L日keWa1es， FL 33853 
San Jose， CA 95 124 Chien Chun Han 1281 N.W. 43rdAvenue訓 06 Walnur Creek， CA 94596 

Harold E. Cross c/o Nelson Properry Mgr. Lauderhill， FL 33313 Mrs. Leonard Sweeney (Ruby) 

v18ir5s3i4EEiDa cB回asIeoDna・le Lane 11516 Pleasam Meadows Drive 14450 可V.L. Pender" 2041 Highway 49 

&.ti由ersburg，MO 20878-42ラヨ Houswn， TX 77014・ 1321 }ohnKoretz Oasis Oil Co. of Libra Placerville， CA 95667 
HouSlOn， TX 77084 4566 Fairway Orive P.O. Box39ラ

Luella Crow Guy W. Hastings Rohnert Park守 CA94928 Tripoli J. W. Taylor M.D. 
Frar由 M.Barrett P.O. Box 2351 3330 Cimm乱ron Libya 5.P .L.A.J 192 WeSlon Road 
4300、X1arrenWay San Diego， CA 921 12 Midl.nd， TX 79707.5801 Thom踊 j.Lamb寧 Lincoln， MA 0 1773-2002 
Reno， NV 89509 8324 Gannon Avenue Mrs.]ohn Ricca (Marcel1e) 

Paul Cyr 明'illiardG. Heberling 5c. Louis， MO 63132 1325E Post Oak Boulevard Robert S. Van Derzee 
johnF. Boda 26614 Hogan Drive 2865 Idlewild Drive ，;<'137 Housron， TX 77027 7309 Broadmoor Pines Bo凶 evard
31340 Via A1icante Orive Sun Lakes， AZ 85248 Reno， NV 89ラ09 Richard & Eve Lee Sar田 01'，FL 34243 
La)ol1a， CA 92037 1380 Oak Creek Drive， #205 johnR.副 ddell

Edwi且 H.Dirr GeorgeJ. Hubert • Palo Alto， CA 94304 1471 Triple Creek Court Arthur L. Vetch 
W町 renJ.Boudr回目 183ラ3Lake Foresl Drive ヨ102Rockmoor Court Kennesaw， GA 30144 1179 ¥Yl. Nicoler Street 
17うo$L Charles Avenue #636 Lake Wildwood Sugarland， TX 77478 Addison P. May Banning， CA 92220-4421 
NewOrle乱ns，LA 70130 .Penn Valley， CA 95946 5856 E. Momara Place Mrs.]ulius H. Ruhwedel 

J剖 nesE. Hughes Mesa， AZ 85205 (MaryG.) John G. Wernsdorfer 
James A. Bowler Mrs. R. H. Dorsch伊atricia) 3031 Franela Drive 130 I New Stinc Road #608 C/O Les1ey A. Wernsdorfer 
Rome 3， Box 271A 12 E. GarfieldグD4 SanJose， CA 95124 LesHe C. McClaskey Bakcrsfield， CA 93309-3502 1 Reldas Court #L 
Ferrum， VA 24088 Bozeman， MTラ9715.5667 23 Elizabeth Drive CockeysviLlc， MD 21030 

John D. Huish sella Vista， AR 72714・2482 Charles P. Sawaya. 
William J. Bowman Theodoor Elink-Schuur皿an' 1051 Van Arsda1e 580 Butto白 Road AlbertT.唱'isoer
c/o Ridges do Z. Horron O¥'iedo， FL 32765 Francis X. McPhillips M描 00，Ml48854 721 N. River Road 
1447 Penrose Drive 1814 Jane DrIve 937 Williamsbury Orive 11229 New POrl Rich. FL 33う5Z
Sal' Lake City， UT 84103.4465 Pasadena， TX 77502 J. Francis Hunt • POl11iac， 1¥11 48054 J.J. ScbODS. 

2322 Kings Forest Drivc P.O. Box 8557 
明i'illiamR. Bren且an 1. F. Fagerlie Kingwood， TX 77339 

Arthur W. Moehlenbruck. Tyler， TX 7ラ711 
P.Q. Box 729 6234 Easr Drive I 1618 Aspenway Drive 
Lago Vista， TX 78645〒 0001 Rockford， IL 61 I I 1 Mrs. Leo回 rdM.lngh胡 E Housron， TX 77070 Sami Shabeeb. 

(Ru由)' 9406亡町vel
Elton P. Bresenham Box 8183 Raymond A. Mulligan I JOllslOn， TX 77036 
2444 N. Park soul目 'ard B1ack sUlle Ranch冒 OR97759 10953 E1der、ivoodCourr 
KnoxviJle， TN 37917 San Diego， CA 92131 Ralph冒r.Sherman. 

C/O James E. Neer 
8002 B Forest Mesa Orive • Tbese llames did not appear 
Ausrin， TX 787ラ9 ;n the 1985 add，.ess list. 
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'H副ndanH. al-Zah四国-Septerober16 

Lola A l 白 姐derて ]uly31，198ラ
liJIfe 0/拍elate T.ιAlexander 

Melville H. Barry-Septe皿 ber3 
survivecl by hisωife，fos，申bineBarry 
P.Q. Box /71， Kia!ua Kona， HI96740 

EarlJ. Beck-Nove皿 ber26
survived by bis即ife，Ma，y Beck 
Roule 5， Bo:x 36. KingsfOIl， TN 37763 

Karel Beekhuis-August 13 
!ormerpresident 0/ Aramco 0即 時 間sCompany， Th(! Hague. 
suru;ved by his wiJ診'， A日目seekhuis
182801i乙'eAvenue， Santa s，αrbara， CA 93/01 

Ei1een Booth-December 27，1984 
survived by her b凶 band，}obn E. Booth 
777 }olm Ringling Boulevard， Apt. H23， Sarasotn， FL 33577 

WilliamJ. Bowm皿 ]uly23 
survived by his niece， Mrs. R. A. Ridg，何
1447 Penrose Drive， 5aft Lake Ciりう UT84103

Travis Broadbent-October 29 

.Paul Edwin Britt-October 7 
surmι'edbyhis山 ife，Stelfa nritf 
2210 Soutb FOllrlh Street， La Mesa， 7X 78331 

Doo K. Buterbaugh-Nove皿 ber10 
survived by bis wife， Beatrice E. BllIerbaugb 
530 Harrison Stl官民 F，.idayHarbm~ 1fIA 98250 
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Ruth L. Chr・stman-July27 
surviued by ber busband， A的自'1M. Christman 
2360 lVatl StJ'eel， Reno， NV 89509 

Robert D. Clark-November 1 
slirvived by his SOIl， lfIillicl1n Clark 
1226 Shattack Avenue， Bl出台eley，CA 94708 

J副 nesV. Cook-Septemberヨ
suruived by bis daugb加~ Rosemtll)1 Burke 
6938 64tb Place， Glendale， NY 11358 

.Umar Y. Desai-October 17 
survived by his wife， Qun.at叫 Ain
Bait-ul.Umarnear Circuit HOtlse， Amravati-Camp， Amrcwati 
444602， Mabarasbtra Slclle， IndIa 

Gerald C. Duobar-September 26 
surVIlJed b.y bis sons DmlId L and Robert L Dunbtll 
3041 Elm Drive， Allentown， PA 18103 

Blufort C. Enyart-November 1 
surmιed by hisωife， Minnie Lee EIりItlrt
2808ιCIO目的 Dri凶 B(lk自宅(ield，CA 93305 

EdwardJ. Foy-September 9 
survIlJed by bis dallgbler， Rose!le Foy Gamboll 
P.O. Box C-58 Cenlral ViIlage Station， ¥時stport，MA 02790 

.Don Paul Gipson-October 6 
Condo/ences may be sent ;11 care 01 his sister， Doris Brown 
5435 Midford At.enue， 8eaumont， TXマ7707

• Kenneth Booker Gordon-Septe皿 ber14 
suruived by bis wife， RosemmYJean Gordon 
4/5ヲ'5Vis佃 lVay，Hemet， CA 92343 
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Raymond P. Henderson-October 14 
surui!Jed by his uゆ~， Gloria Hende町on
マ'02Slafe Rock， San Antonio， TX 78232 

E. G. Hoag-October 18 
survived by his djαughtel~ Carole H吃ρ，'iest
P. O. Box 40934， Tucson， AZ 85マ17

Clifton W.johnson-August 12 
Slll'v;ved句!hiswij診"jeannejohnson 
J 3726 Rolling Hil/s Lane， Dallas， TX 75240 

.Vera Yvonne]ones-August 12 
survived by ber husband， Quinton jones 

'L回 daThi J urina-October 3 
survived by ber husbcmd， M. Thomas}urina 
Tbe角川砂附1be印 ntacfedat 
110 Rulb Drive， M..四月tOUI1I， PA r067 

Donald R. Larkin-August 28 
sU1'vived by his so~;九 DavidScblien回 n

534 Este Madera， Sonoma， CA 95476 

RobertB.Loughboro-August27 
sll l'vived 句!bisUJ件~， EdrU/ Loughboro 
425 Callfomia Sfreet， Arroyo Grande， CA 9:]420 

(Conlillued 01l.ne:d page) 
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Alexander MacKenzie-October 19 
S削 'vivedby his son， Malcolm MacKenzie 
156712lbsmヲet，Ogden， UT 84404 

Wil1i剖 nP. Martin-September 30 
survived句Ih;sIWQ sll申 daughters，Amber Crocker ShreμeoJ 
Evclnsville， IN， and Loma Guimond 
R.R. 1， Box 76A， Bourbonnats， IL 60914-9722 

Lo皿aMcMullen-Septe皿ber17 
surlJ;ved句Iher chi/dren， Sbaron Ad.削 1San.d Te町 IJlfcMu.flen 
11437 Doral Avenue， Northbr;dgιCA91326 

Mary Mullin-April 27 
surv;ved by ber叫 O印 刷Ins，Kathryn and Maly Donnelly 
258 Pro明eclAvenue， BClyonne， Nj 07002 

Willia皿 R.Orphan-October 31 
survived by bis llIiJe， Baru/a O，phan 
276 TOllo Lane， Walnut CI陀 ek，CA94596 

Willia皿 E.Pass皿 ore-Sep忙 mber30 
surv;ved by bis wφ， Marlon Passm01'e 
9612 E. M;，mesota， Sun Lake， AZ 85248 
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A. F. Re恒ke-October10 
SU1"Viued by bωwife， Lucille Marga町 tReink丸山uthis 
dauglJtel~ くynthia Lee Reinke 
518 ClJattahoocbee Street， Chattahoochee， FL 32324 

.)on D. Russell-August 22 
survived by his wife， Be附 '/eyRusselt 
C/O 36 WiIlowhurst C1-escent， Scarboれough，
Ontario M I R 3R6， .Canada 

L10yd F. (Tommy)To皿 pkins-july18 
抑制vedり hisuゆ~， Belty Tompkins 

George A. Van Orden-November 17 
印刷/Jedby bis wife， Ma・xineVQl1 Ort/，側
55 Marine Drive， Sall Rafae/， CA 94901 

Edwinj. Wright，jr.-October 15 
survived by his daughte，~ Lin前官 PbilliPs
Roule 1， Box 1380， AIP， TX 75750 

.Em/Jlo)由。remplo)四旨sjJouseat time 01 death 
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